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TIMELY TOPICS.

G en. H awley will address the May 
meeting of the Sunday-school children 
o f Washington.

On the third anniversary of his coro
nation Pope Leo X III., dispensed neatly
|3,000 in dharity.

E x -Empress Eugene has gone to Milan 
to be present at the unveiling o f the 
statue o f her husband.________

V ictor H ugo is a clever upholsterer, 
and can put up curtains and Mull' chairs 
as easily as he can write.

V esnor predicts heavy frosts and 
snow in May. Let us hope he refers to 
the region o f the North Pole

Sitting Bull’s daughter, S leep in g  
water,”  has added to the old man’s woes 
by eloping with an objectionable young 
brave.

!- —3   1 •  ----- tFf
N eal Dow, In ttic temperance busi

ness, has a rival in a Providence woman 
who advocates the imprisonment of men 
who drink.

Mrs. F enno T udor, of Boston, has pre
sented the Massachusetts Historical So
ciety with fifty autograph letters from 
John Quincy Adams.

A jewelry store gnd a dressmaking 
shop adjoined, at Ixmdon, Ontario. The 
jeweler made disrespectful remarks 
about the dressmakers, and they went 
in a liody with whips and punished him 
severely.

Senator V est, o f Missouri, says that 
there is more solid argument in a loaded 
gun than in alt the decisions of the 
Supremo Court, and he tells several 
amusing stories to prove what iie says.

A  remarkable thing liap|>cncd last 
week. Sitting Bull didn’t surrender! lie  
w ill probably surrender twice this week, 
to make up for lost time. But he 
shouldn’t have broken his season of 
farewell surrenders.

I f Mr. Fawcett, the British Postmaster 
General, is unable to unveil the statue 
o f the late Sir Rowland H ill next month 
the Duke o f Argyil will probably be 
asked to take his place. The Duke is 
the only ex Postmaster General living 
under whom Sir Rowland served.

M rs. F arbauut, the widow of the Ad. 
miral, is described as full o f life and ani
mation. She is o f mediam height, and 
has brown hair, a plump face and tender 
eyes She is devoted to the memory ot 
her husband, and never tires o f telling 
o f his noble deeds and traits of character.

A nd now they sav that Theodore 
Thomas didn’t refuse, while in Cincin
nati, to beat time with a ham. The 
trouble originated in his inability to 
keep a grip on it, and, when he was 
whacking out something very difficult, 
it would get away from him and take 
the trombonist in the eye, or the ’cellist 
in the shirt-front, and they didn’t like 
it a hit. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Col. Chas. H. Northam, o f Hartford 
has offered a donation of HO 000 for the 
erection of a new dormitory for Trinity 
College. The new building will occupy 
the space between the present halls 
and will add greatly to the beauty and 
usefulness o f the buildings. Col 
Northam has l>een for many years a 
warm friend o f Trinity College, and has 
lieen a member o f the Board of Trustees 
since 1809.

P k ’ nce Higashi Ftisliitni Yoehiaki, the 
commander of the Inqierial Guard of 
Japan, was a priest from 1858 to 1808 
when he left his religious office by Im 
perial comuiarjl to hecfanc *  member of 
the LegistatiTr Conner!. He 'went to 
England in 1870, and sjtent .three years 
there in studying Western ulvilizitlon. 
During the Satvumu rebellion, he had 
command of the troops organised utter 
the Kunqman model*.

M rs. “ Bonanza” Mack a y , when mak
ing arrangements lor her magnificent 
I>all in Paris, was very anxious to have 
a calcium fight upon the Arc de Tri- 
omphe, which should throw its rays 
upon her house. The municipal author
ities, however, refused their permission, 
and Mrs. Mackay, nettled at such treat
ment, is said to have excluimud: “ Go 
and ask them li'ow much tliey want for 
their old arch,and I will buy i t !”

Oi.n style: “ Yon are a li*r, sir! ! ! ”  
Knives, argunieiiliini ad howeleni, fu
neral. New form: “ You’re a liar,sir!” 
“ In the opinion o f  the distin
guished gentleman from Virginia, 
Tennessee or Kentucky, as lo the ease, 
that may possibly he so. In the opinion 
o f one, however, very much better able 
to judge, and In "the tight o f facts, and 
the gentleman’s antecedents, the gentle
man is mistaken. He has probably been 
misinformed. The gentleman means 
well, but his vision is limited.”

NEWS IN A NUT SHELL.
EVENTS OS’ THE FAST W E E K  FROM ALL  

OVER T1IK W O R M ).

The Cream o» tie Two Hemispheres Care
fully Comic luted and Classified—An In

teresting Budget of Personal sad  
Miscellaneous Information.

WashluMton-
T hic report that Dorsey will be white

washed in connection with the star service 
frauds is now denied.

By  order o f the War Department, the di
vision of the Gulf will he merged into the 
division o f the Missouri.

T he debt statement shows a decrease of 
tlie debt during April o f $9.(190,!K)0, cash in 
treasury $23,337,311 ON, gold certificates 
*5,902,000, silver certificates $50,080,140 
certificates o f deposit ou'standing$.s,295,000, 
refunding certificates $725,100, legal tenders 
outstanding $310,031,010.

rEBdONAL A>1> PO LITICAL
A m e n  Buck nek. chaplain o f the Kansas 

Senate, has sued the Slate Journal, a Topeka 
Greenback paper, lor libel.

One of the Eastern excursionists, Mrs Dr. 
Gutting o f Lowell, Mass., died on the cars 
while i®»sing through Utah.

—Gilbert H ubbard, ot the firm o f G il
bert, Hubbard & Go. ship chandlers, o f 
Chicago, an old, wealthy and prominent 
citizen, has died of pneumonia.

P h ilp , evidently believing that there’s 
nothing like “ lying and sticking to it,”  
proposes to begin suit tor damagis against 
George Bliss and such newspapers as re
flected on his reputation iu connection with 
the Morey business. Are we never to hear 
the last of this nuisance, in which the real 
criminals are unlucky enough to escape?

( l E N E R A I .  K U t E K l N  N O T E S .

G i r a r iu n  was buried at Paris Pat unlay.
A nother crisis is said lobe impending in 

Russia.
T he Nihilists have issued another mani

festo declaring war against the Czar.
W omen are to he admitted to the lectures 

and degrees o f the Spanish universities.
I ncreasing acts o f violence are reported 

from west and south Ireland. The country 
is fairly terrorized.

The Queen and Princess Beatrice drove to 
Hugheiidtn, Manor’, Saturday, to v sit the 
tomb o f Beaoonslielel.

A t Newmarket the Prince o f Wales, 
stakes were won by Maskelyne, Valentine 
second, Mistake third.

Jcstin McCarty  lias issued a manifesto 
urging Irishmen to evict their landlords as 
they themselves have been evict’d .

Recent discoveries by Maspero In the 
Sakkara pyramids are said to completely 
upset the Masonic Osiris theory.

T he London .Vein states that Dillon will 
vacate his seat in the Commons and that 
Patrick Egan will probably succeed him.

It is possible that Thornton, present 
British minister to Washington, will suc
ceed Dufferin at 8t. Petersburg, and that 
Layard will succeed Thornton at Washing
ton.

A reception to General Grant at 
Mexico by the American minister was at
tended by the Cabinet, Supreme court. 
Congress and diplomatic corps, ail immense 
throng.

T he Canada Southern freight shed burned 
at St. Thomas Monday morning. The 
building was 150 feet long and contained a 
large quantity o f goods. Loss between 
$75,000 and $100,000.

A duel has taken place at Vesinet, France, 
between Malato, an Italian, ami Pons, a 
Frenchman, both fencing masters, arising 
trom a quarrel in a fencing school. Malato 
was wounded in the hand and wrist.

A  telegram from Galway says a bailiff 
named King was seized last night by a gang 
of disguised men and roasted over a tire 
until he swore he would resign his office. 
K ing’s condition is believed to be hopeless.

Within the last twenty days fifteen hun
dred cases of small pox have been refused 
admission to the hospitals in London be
cause they were full. During the same 
time 297 |>ersons died in their own houes 
from small pox.

The Earl of Shrewsbury eloped with Mrs. 
Miller, Monday, o f Shipley, Derbyshire. 
The fugitive pair tied to Btrasburg, where 
the lady's relatives overtook them, gave the 
earl a sound thrashing and brought the 
lady back to England.

A t  a banquet at Montreal, Conrsoll, M. 
P., in a speech, referred to Lafayette, and 
said he believed the amiable relation' be
tween the l/nited States and Great Britain 
would not he complete unless Canada sent 
a regiment to the Yorktown celebration.

A  P aris dispatch states that the condi
tions on which the Nihilists ore willing to 
cense their agitation were communicated to 
the Czar by a delegate of the revolutionary 
conuniite. Thet zar listened to all the mes
senger hail to spy and then had him ar
rested.

A st w o r ipiw s  has been opened to raise
£-’,000 to complete and beautify ftnghen- 
den church os a memorial to Lord Beacons- 
iield. Six o f the windows are to he illumi
nated, and the interior to be decor ited. A 
handsome soire wdl he erected with ■ peal 
o f bells, the church yard enclosed with 
handsome railings, and a monument placed 
over the lleac nsliehl vault.

THE KANT.
T he Rhein brought nearly $400,009 in 

gold.
Six ty  thousand emigrants arrived in New 

York during April,
T he New York bakers have struck for ad

vanced wages and reduced hours of labor
T he cabinet makers at Pittsburg have 

made a demand for fifteen per cent ad
vance.

T he tug Aniia P, Dorr arrived at Buffalo 
from F.iie Sunday, I lie first lake arrival oi 
llie season.

Capt. Loom Brvnt, o f the steam-liip I f  e i
der, died if f hi'.Trt disease at Jersey City, 
aged 59 years.

In mental aberration. John W. Mlntifrn, 
o f Grinnell, Minium A  Co.. New York, 
killed himself.

T he death of Fannie J. B Blanclictt, o f 
New York, aged 24, is reported; cause lead 
poisoning from use o f cosmetics,

L izz ie  D evine , while |icifoiming an act 
in a circus at Wilkesharre, Penn., fell u|mhi 
the netting, striking lur chin lipju her 
knee, causing concussion of the spine; re
covery doubtful.

Mrs. James V ale n tin e  Grim  was killed 
at a railroad crossing at Camden, N. J. Her 
husband was daueerottsly hurt, and Adol
phus Butler, the third parson in the car
riage, seriously hurt.

John H. F in k , a retired flour merchant, 
who made considerable money in llie V, est- 
cin States some years ago, committed mi i- 
cide by hanging to a brake o f a fre.ght ear 
on the Hudson Biver railroad.

T here is a run on the Franklin Savings 
bank, Eighth avenue nnd Forty-second 
street, New York. $105,000 lias been with
drawn since Friday last. The directors 
have taken meusures to secure funds to 
meet all demands.

A  building  connected with the Maple
wood hotel property at Littleton, N. H., 
raised twenty feit to construct a story under 
it, fell Wednesday afternoon upon a gang of 
workmen, killing Morris Cheney and Dan
iel Abbott and severely injuring seven 
others.

T he house o f David Reese, near Provi
dence, Pa., burped Sunday morning. While 
Reese and his son were endeavoring to pre
serve some effects, the burning building 
suddenly col upsed uml bath were bunted 
to death. Mrs. Reese was also severely 
burned.

Tun Russian revolutionists in New York 
are busily engaged in discussing the lute 
manifesto o f the Nihilists to the Emperor, 
asking for a const it u ion and a National 
Assembly. They hold that it is a reasona
ble request, and that the government o f the 
United States should advise the Emperor to 
comply with it. This is a matter which 
hardly comes withfn the scope o f our for
eign policy. I f  we properly understand 
Mr. Blaine’s views, they are based upon the 
great conservative principle that the United 
States should attend strictly- to its own bus- 
ness -including, of course and at all events, 
the proper protection of the rights of Amer
ican citizens—and leave to other nations 
the unmolested privilege ot attending to 
theirs. ________________

THE WKSr.
A general strike exists among the Chicago 

switchmen.
It was snowing Saturday morning a 

Ottawa, Ontario.
R ain  Inis given promise o f  good crops 

around Wellington, Kas.
T he Smoky H ill and Saline rivers in 

Kansas were reported rising Monday'.
T he labou rs at the Omaha wafer-works 

have struck for $1 75 a day, a raise o f  35 
cents.

T he James river in aMukuta is out o f its 
hanks, and has swept the bottoms, causing 
gr.at destruction.

It is thought the river has cut a new 
channel on the Missouri side about two 
miles above Atchison.

P rof Buck hanged himself with a rope 
in his barn ut Augusta, Butler county', Kas., 
Sat unlay morning.

T he men in the breweries at St. Louis 
have threatened to strike unless their hours 
o f labor are shot lined.

A  sensational rumor alarmed Atchison 
Monday that another big rise hud occurred 
at Sioux City and Omaha.

T he situation at 8t. Louis and on the 
east shore remains unchanged. Qrave ap
prehension is felt as the water is still rising.

T he sentence of the Talbott boys, to he 
hanged for the murder o f their father, has 
been allirmeil by the Supreme court at Jef
ferson City.

T he Mississippi river reached its highest 
point at St. Paul Saturday', nineteen and 
one-half feet. The danger is now over at 
that i>oint.

Judui Clabuy, a W’ amego (Kas.) editor, 
was cowhidt’tl by Mrs. and Miss Bogue, 
who claimed that he hail defamed their 
good name.

T he river at Kansas City Monday stood 
24 9 feet, at Boonville 21 5 feet, at Jefferson 
City 18 4 feet, falling above Kansas City 
and rising below.

T atteksall, acquitted ot the murder of 
Fitzgerald at Fairplay, Col., was pursued 
by the latter’s widow, armed with a mus
ket, und narrowly escaped lynching.

A t St. Joseph the river declined Monday 
half an inch an hour. George Winters was 
drowned iu the Elwood bottoms. Trains 
will Boon be running on all the roads.

K n t b ie s  for the July trotting meeting 
at Chicago closed Friday night. The num
ber i9 187, the largest catered in any meet
ing. They include the best hones in th* 
country.

W m, N. R ichardson and his wife, known 
as Clara Reed, are under arrest for abortion, 
causing death, peiformet) U|»on Amanita 
Thompson of Oxford, Kas., who was Rich
ardson’s paramour.

A W arren, 0., special says a tire destroy
ed the Dim-lass Machine works; loss $8,000, 
insurance $0,500; the woolen mill; loss 
$4,000, insurance $000; also a warehouse 
and other buildings, making a total loss oi 
$80,000.

On the athletic field day o f the Universi
ty o f Ca'iforr ia to-day at Oakland race 
track R. S. Haley o f the San Francisco 
Olympic club won the 200 ynrds race in 21 
seconds, starting from the scratch, the best 
American time

A  L ogan, 0., Special says George Brooks 
and 8cott Love tonglit a desperate tight with 
revolvers at Orbiston, Hocking county. 
Love was mortally, and Brooks dangernnsly 
wounded. Both young men have had a 
grudge some time.

“'Sleeping Water,” the daughter of 
Sitting Bull, has eloiied with a young brave 
who had Siouxed the old man nnsuccess- 
tully for tbe possession of her dusky hand. 
The jMior child is hardly to be blamed. She 
hadn’ t much o f a home to brag of, not 
much patrimony to look for and very little 
to eat. Under inch circumstances it is hot 
to be wondered at that “ Sleeping Water” 
embraced the first opportunity to wake up 
and run off.

THE SOUTH.
Gen. John L. P reston died at Columbia, 

S. C., Sunday.
Two accidents occurred on the Texas Pa

cific railroad Tuesday—one at. Sweet Water, 
Hie other at Katula. The engineers and 
firemen were killid.

T he IT. S. Supreme Court lias reversed (lie 
decision o f a Delaware court, condemning 
Neul, a negro, to death for rape, on the 
ground that negroes were excluded from 
the jury.

T he master o f the ship Governor Lang- 
don, from Pensacola, arrived at Greenock, 
reports that March 31st, thirty miles off 
Cape Florida he rescued a man f-otu a small 
bunt who said he was the anti o f  a general 
Of the United States army, and he had 
blown to sea and had been five days with
out lood.

G eorgia does not seem to rash out with 
open arms and embrace the "Uncle Tom's 
Cabin”  orgai’ lzatiims thut go down to en
tertain her. Indeed, if a free application o f 
ancient eggs and sheriff's attachments is 
any indication, Uncle Tom and bis brace ot 
bloodhounds, and his trick mule are not 
wanted in Georgia.

THE HOrSf.UOLD.
KtiquottC at the Door Polite Lyintf anil 

Genteel Hypocrisy.
An English writer on the "Manage- 

nent of Servants”  gives the*o valuable 
instructions to ladies:

There is no surer indication o f the 
manner iu which a household is con 
ducted than is conveyed in opening the 
door to visitors, and in announcing them 
to the mistress o f the house. To keep a 
visitor standing on the doorstep of a 
house for live minutes or more argues 
that the attention in that house is very 
lax, and that the mistress o f it is to 
blame, and prepares one for the sloven
ly, untidy, half-sleepy appearance the 
servant will probably present when at 
last he opens the door, or for the hare 
arms, black face, and dirty face o f the 
female servant when she ventures to ap
pear. The untidy servant who is never 
in readiness to answer the iloor, oflener 
than not does so i »  the act o f putting on 
his coat, or in one bearing evidence o f 
recent contact with both dirt and grease; 
or the page-boy comes forward in his 
working jacket anil apron; or the women 
servants knowing that their appearances 
are not altogether to their credit, stand 
well behind the door, and allow of its 
opening but a few inches, hoping thus to 
esoiiHj observation.

Whether the establishment is a large 
or small one, the servants or servant, 
whose business it is to answer the door, 
should be able at once to answer the 
question as to whether the mistress or 
master of the house is at home. Servants 
who are uot ready with this information 
cause no little annoyance to visitors call
ing at a house, and themselves npjiear 
hut indifferently up in their duty.

“ Not at home is the received formula in 
society to express a lady’s inability or 
disinclination to receive visitors; some 
persons not understanding it in this 
light, take it to mean a direct untruth, 
anil will not allow then-servants to mak- 
use oi it, but it is in reality a recognized 
mode of insuring privacy without enter
ing into explanations as to the why and 
the wherefore. For instance i f  the mis
tress of a house were but slightly indis
posed or overtired, und she were to he 
denied to visitors on the plea o f not be
ing well enough to see them, she would 
doubtless have callers the next day to 
inquire after her health, i f  tlie report 
does not gain currency amongst her 
friends that she is seriously ill.

Too much engaged to see visitors is 
also not a irolite answer to give a caller; 
but when a'k»dy is occupied with domes
tic matters, going into her household ac
counts, examining the warilrolies o f her 
children, or giving directions about her 
own, a servant has no alternative hut t^  
say that his mistress is engaged, i f  the 
formula o f “not at home” is objected to.

But tallies who make a practice o f 
being at home to all callers, having their 
time very much at their own disposal, 
allow it to be understood that they are at 
home to everyone unless an order is 
given to the contrary. When a mistress 
o f a house is not down herself to give 
the order she sends it through her maid. 
The butler is exacted  to inform the 
footman o f his mistress’ intention. 
When a mistress o f a house is too ill to 
see visitors, and she wishes the fact o f 
her illness to lie known to her friends, 
she then allows it to lie said she is “ too 
ill to see anyone,”  or “ uot well enough 
to see anyone.”

Where a single handed man servant, is 
kept, the lady’s maid not unfrequcntly 
undertakes to answer the door in the 
morning, to admit o f the man servant 
getting through his work before lunch
eon. Where a page only is kept the 
same plan is generally followed.

Were a gentleman and a lady to arrive 
at u house simultaneously, the lady 
wottld be announced before" the gentle
man, and the servant should lie careful 
not to couple their names when making 
the announcement. Neither should the 
names o f two gentlemen be coupled; in
experienced servants are ratber given to 
making tins mistake. A servant should 
not have one visitor waiting in the hall 
while lie announces the other. Were 
the door bell to ring when a single- 
handed man servant, page or parlor 
nuiiil were about to usher a visitor to the 
drawing room, he must in no case have 
the visitor on or at the foot of the stairs 
while he returns to open the door, but 
must usher her into the drawing room at 
once, and return with all speed to answer 
the door.

With regard to showing visitors out as 
soon as the drawing room bell is rung on 
a visitor rising to depart, the servants or 
servant are in readiness in tlie hull to 
show the visitor out. I f  the visitor is 
driving, a footman or man servant beck
ons to tiie coachman to drive up, und 
when he sees her descending the stairs 
he calls out, “Coming out," as a signal 
that her lootiunn is to open the carriage 
door.

When a cloak room is not provided for 
gentlemen, the hats and coats arc left 
in the hall. I f  a number of guests are 
expected a table is usually provided on 
which to place the folded coats and 
lmts, or coat rucks are provided for this 
purpose.

At dances, balls, private tbatricals, nt 
homes, and large 5 o’clock teas, guests 
are also ushered on their arrival into 
the cloak room, and then asked by the 
butler, who waits in the hall for the 
purpose, if they will go to the tea-room 
before proceeding to the drawing room. 
On leaving the tea room they are ush- 
eretl to the drawing room or hull room.

The carriages o f the guests are ordered 
at a certain hour, and the servants of 
the guests are in waiting in tlie halt at 
the exact hour nt which the carriages 
have heed ordered to l>e in readiness to 
call them ti|>. The linkman on duty 
outside the door calls gut the names of 
the owner of each carnage, which is re-* 
)iented by the footman in the hall, that 
each guest may hear his or her carriage

announced. When a guest is in readi
ness to leave, the butler, in answer to 
“ Mrs. Blank’s carriage,”  calls out “ Mrs. 
Blank coming out.”  I f  a guest is not in 
readiness to leave when her carriage is 
called, it is sent on to make way for the 
next.

FACTS FOR FARMERS.

Labor Saving a Subject Considered in tlie 
Formation of OsrdeiiM.

Our fathers of honored memory were 
worn out by much useless labor. Their 
gardens were little patches of uncertain 
^linpe; walled in to prevent the depre
dations of swine; surrounded by currant 
and raspberry bushes, that soon uame to 
be matted hedges; laid out in beds and 
walks that required incessant labor to 
keep them clean, and o f such geometric 
form, or rather luck o f form,as requited 
culture with a spade. There is a better 
way. Horse culture is as much in ad
vance o f hand culture in the garden as 
in the field; and the object o f tliis article 
is to explain tlie principles that are the 
foundation of this practice.

The garden must tie the same width 
throughout; of a convenient length of 
furrow, with no obstructions, such as 
bushes and young trees at the headland. 
Instead of beds we have drills, and the 
drills ate made at any convenient dis
tance apart. Drills for onions may he 
worked twenty-four inches apart,'cab
bages thirty : for potatoes thirty-live 
indies, anil for sweet potatoes four feet 
in width, and all these may be worked 
w ith an ordinary one-liorse corn plow. 
In fact this is the best possible imple
ment. The distance apart the other way 
in the line o f ttodrill, may be whatever 
seems to he best. In the case o f corn 
four feet will do; for watermelons six. for 
grapevines eight feet. The desideratum 
is to stir tlie greatest amount o f surface 
without interfering with the plant, to 
keen out the weeds. For then we leave 
the least work for the hand-lure.

In tlie first place, plow that part o f the 
garden that is used now as soon as the 
ground is sufficiently dry. In plow ing, 
liiul the middle line, by measurement, ot 
tlie land you propose to work, and mark 
this line plainly with tliedrill-hoe,stop
ping at the distance of half the width of 
the path from each end. last the first 
furrow be little more than a mark, being 
careful to stop at tlie proper distance 
from eadi end. Around this central fur
row— geeing about—lay up the plowed 
land. When finished it has been trod
den by no hoof, is o f equal width at tlie 
end, is highest in the middle, and en
closed with a dead furrow. This plow
ing should he done with two horses, 
deep and line, setting tbe plow more or 
less to the ground as it does its work 
perfectly. One plowing six inches wide 
is worth more than two of twelve inches. 
Cross-plowing lias quite gone out ot 
fashion. It brings up what you have 
been at the trouble to turn under. In 
harrowing, if you use the smooth harrow 
with inclined teeth, take one section of 
tlie same and reverse it, using it in this 
wav until all the lumps are pulverized; 
after which put the sections together and 
use until you get a smooth surface.

Now' lay offthe headlands six or eight 
feet in width, across the two ends of the 
parallelogram. These are the ‘ walks’ 
of the garden, and the horse turning on 
them during the season will keep the 
weeds down. They give convenient ac
cess to every drill. On these two lines 
drive stukesut tlie distance from each 
oilier o f the width o f the drills, and 
stretch the garden line from each stake 
to its corresponding stake on the oppo- 
site side o f the piece. The line used may 
be any convenient length up to 200 feet, 
i f  care lie Li ken to keep it from being 
varied by the wind. The lines must be 
straight and parallel, for a slight varia
tion in tlie long line requires much lalror 
with the hand in subsequent culture. In 
marking with the haud-driil keep on the 
same side o f the line, or you will make a 
jog o f three inches in t he row. When 
marked, make tlie murks into furrows l>y 
going and returning with the one-horse 
corn plow in the same furrows, other
wise you would affect the width o f alter
nate rows. ____

Farm Notes.
—The average yield o f cord is legs than 

one half o f the possible yield. When we 
think how little the second half o f 100 
bushels of corn costs per acie, the profit 
o f growing such a crop becomes appar
ent.

—Tlie planting of elm, maple and oth
er forest trees at proper distances along 
the highways increases the value of 
adjoining property and adds to the 
beauty and comfort of the section. In 
Germany fruit trees adorn tho waysides.

—In order to have the best success in 
growing potatoes, and to secure a healthy, 
vigorous growth anil a crop free from 
rot, says Thorburn, it is necessary to 
plant as early as the ground can be got 
reudy. Select a rich soil, and plant in 
rows three feet apart, and the sets one 
foot in the rows.

— When an orchard requires fertilizing 
it is best to do this all over the ground, 
and not »o tvq.lv m.iiinie only near the 
trees. This produce* a largo gro.vth of 
roots close to the trees, for roots grow 
where soil is richest. Orchards need 
lime und ashes more than manure, and 
these soon produce healthy, smooth 
bark.

THE CHILDREN.
Little Maggie, who M ule Everybody Hup- 

p y -A  Weluome.
“ A  wee little thing,”  that’s what some 

people called Maggie Bell. Slip was a 
tiny little girl only seven years oU, and 
diit not look as old as that," she was so 
small anil light. Papa said he could ea
sily put her iu his pocket, i f  liis pocket 
were only a little deeper, and broader. 
When she firs* came to this world she 
was such a wee little tliiug that she 
could go into a quart cup. Every one in 
the house loved her, anil took suen good 
care of her thut she kept on growing 
tuicl growing. But even when the was 
seven years old she was still a “ wee little 
thing.”  But then she seenid to (ill a lar
ger place thaiiguuijk- one of the grown 
people in tlie house. For, as every one
cared for her, so she cared for every one. 
Papa anil mamma and her “ big broth 
Tom”  and her grandpa and all tlie eer-

For Thirty Years
I have been afflicted with kidney com
plaint. Two packages o f Kidney-Wort 
have done me morejiood than all the mod- 
'cine nnd doctors I have had before. I be
lieve it is a sure cure. So writes an old lady 
trom Oregon.—Saif Lake City Tribune.

—They tell us that a mi xlure of carbolic 
acid anil chloride of lime possesses su
perior nnUsceptic energy to either se- 
puialely. “ Antiseptic energy,”  is good; 
but, inv gracious! how about the odontic 
potentiality?—Lmo. Citizen.

vutits were tinder her care; for every day 
she did something to make them happy.

When she laughed and danced about 
the room she made them happy. If she 
she happened W he but or sight for a few 
minutes, some one would always say, 
“ Where is our little Maggie?” aud then 
she would come in with her hoop ou her 
arm, and tell them what she hud seen, 
und what was said to her on the aide- 
walk. Mr. Sims came along and said ne 
wished she was his little girl. She tohl 
him she couldn’t be spared she had so 
much to do in tlpriipuse,—that, any way 
graudpa couldn’t five without her.

“Could you spare me, gaiidpa?—could 
you?” she said, patting bis withered 
cheeks with her dimpled bauds.

“ My darling ! my treasure !”  replied 
grandpa. “ Your grandpa is very old, 
aud the world would lie a very lonesome 
place for him without his little Maggie.”

“ I won’t ever let you lie lonesome,” 
said little Maggie, watting his cheeks 
again; “and 1 won’t ever let you lie tired, 
for I ’ ll find your spectacles every time 
you lose ’em, ami I ’ll find your news- 
paper, too.”

“ Poor grandpa !”  said the old man, 
"lie ’s very olil.”

‘ 'Never mind, grand|*,”  replied Mag
gie; “ you’ll go to the beautiful land by 
and by,—pretty soon, I guess—anil then 
the angels will say. Tu t away yuuMpee- 
tacles, aud your cane too; for you won’t 
want them any more.’ ”

Grandpa smiled.
“ Won’t ever bo old any more.”  he re

peated to himself as he nodded in his 
armchair.

Then he waked and slept and waked 
again.

“ ‘Won't never lie old any more,”  he 
repeated, as he nodded again, ana liis 
spectacles slipped etf his nose and drop
ped on the carpet.

Maggie picked them up; anil grandpa 
said: “ i f  there’s anybody in this world 
who knows ‘what the angels will snv’ to 
me 'by anil by,’ it is the ‘wee little thing,’ 
my darling little Maggie.”

A  Little One’s Welcome.
Welcome,daisies, from your sleep!

Snow has le f the ground—
Winter’s gone ; you need not peep 

feo timidly aioun !
ffroMi vale and fiill.
u aud bee!

In  those a dvanced staves of hroncial di§* 
euse, wher * great organic decay precludes 
the possibility o f restoration* Dr. Hull’s 
Cough By rap gives very grateful ease nnd 
relief to the weary sufferer.

Welcome, p 
Homes of bird

You. too, silver plashing rill 
that used to talk to me.

Welcome, buds upon the bough 
Drooping o'er tne eaves!

Though you’re only l abies now,
You’ll soon be grown-up loaves.

Welcome, soft blue sunny .dry,
Birds and blossoms gay !

Now you’ye come at last, do try 
A good long while to stay.

THE M ARKETS.

NEW YORK.
Bcuvcs, native steera...............V9 25 to 12 25
Sheep, common to choice........1 75 to 7 65
Bogs, live............................   I'. 85 to f> T »
Floor, good to choice .............  4 5> lo 0 75
Wheat, No. 2 reff.....................  1 26%to 1 27
Corn, No. 2 white,.................. 04c

ST. Louts.
Beeves—flood to fancy............G> to 6 to

Native cows..............   3 it) to 4 40
Texans.......................  :: no to 4 9u

Sheep, common to choice....... _  4 75 to 5 75
Hogs, common Ur fancy.............  5 00 to C 40
Fork...........................   17 50
Wheat, No 2 red..................„.... 1 os to 1 «S!<
Wheat, No. 3 rut......................  1 02
Rye...........   1 2i
Corn.......... ................... ..........42% to 42>/jC
Oat-........................................
Butter, dairy__ -_____*..........  If, to atlo
Hers ..................... ................  Uic

KANSAS CITY.
Beeves—Extra nuUva sWere..... $5 50 to 6 55

Butcheru’ eows........... 8 75 to 4 50
lint a............    2 50 to 4 50
Uolo'do A Texan cattle, a 60 to 4 75

Mors.......................................  5 42% to 6 65
Wheat, No. 2 ...._.............. »5Jio
Wheat. No.8............. . ............ trie
Corn, No 2 whitemixett........... ::7' ,0
Corn, No. 2 ....... ......................  38% c
< ats No. 2...............................  30h$c
Butter, medium to choice.........  12 to 18c
Eggs.......... - .............. - ...........  121$ to 13c
Poultry, per pound..................  7 to 2%c
Pork..... .......................... Cls DO
laird...:..................................... llh,c
l l a m a ..................... - ......... lie

Curiosity In Buildings,
[New Toik Letter.I

In  my letter about buildings in New 
Y ork  I  forgot to mention a curiosity in 
this line. A  builder is erecting in 
Eighty-sixth street some houses on a 
new plan; they w ill be tlie smallest ever 
erected in this city. They face, foreign 
fashion, on a miniature courtyard, and 
tlie outer wall w ill give ’ on the 
streets, They w ill lie complete 
for housekeeping, perfect little nests, 
being on ly twelve feet brotwj by 
twenty feet deep. By this contrivance 
the owner w ill contrive to pack afitiut 
fifty families In a space comfortably 
large enouglt for about twelve. They 
say these toy houses w ill lie the prettiest 
over creeled in this city. In striking 
contrast to these houses w ill lie a flat 
house to be built in Twenty-third street, 
at a cost o f  $550,000. I t  w ill be seven 
stories high, 175 feet broad, and 88 9-10 
feet deep. There w ill lie six families on 
a Uoor, or forty-two families in nil.

Given «i» By DodorN,
"14 it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up

atid at work, and cured by so simple u
remedy?'’

" I  assure you it is true that he is entirely 
cured, and with nothing but Hop Bitters; 
ami only ten days ago Ids doctors gare him 
trp ami said he must die.”

“ Well-a day ! That is remurktblel I  
will go this day anil get gome ter my poor 
George—I know hops aTe good.—Sulein Puit.
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Tbe World’s Fair which was to 
have taken place m New York, in 
1883, has died for tbe lack of funds.

Dr. Holmes tbe 'l'opeka drug 
gist who sold a bottle of Hostet- 
ter’s bitters, was fined $100 and 
COStS.

An order is issued by tbe Post- 
office Department declaring postal 
cards unmailable with anything 
but the direction on the address 
side.

Tbe Neosho Valley Pre«6 Asso
ciation will meet in Emporia, May 
19, and be in session two days, af 
ter which the members thereof may 
take atrip to New Mexico.

Duung the p-tet week Mahone 
has lost several pounds of flesh, 
hasappereed in summer clothes 
and has voted with the Democrat
ic party. He is not dead yet.

Rota Burns has resigned his po 
sition as general attorney of tbe 
A., T. A  S.F. Railroad Co., on ac 
count o f ill health, and Capt. Geo 
R. Peck has been appointed to the 
position.

------- ------------------
Young Lappitt, son of old Sam, 

a former Stale Treasurer, and now 
a fugitive from justice—or dead— 
was sect up for eight years from 
Mi'ched County District Coart, u 
few days ag >.

Neither the druggist nor the plty- 
ticians o f La Cygnc K as, have 
taken the oaths or given the bonds 
required by the temperance law, 
and no oneiu ihut town is author
ised to cure snake bites.

Mr. J. B. 1‘ ugatr, having bought 
out the Messrs Peacock, is now 
sole proprietor o f tho Topeka 
Democrat. While we are «orry to 
lose tbe Messrs. Peacock from tbe 
newspaper world, we know that 
the Democrat \s still in good hand*.

• a-----———
The school laws of the S ate ro 

quire school districts in the State to 
have at least lour months of school 
during tho year; and should the 
district fail or refuse to provide for 
a school, the County Superinten
dent can make a levy and hire a 
teacher.

Tho editor of the Morris Count) 
Times has our sympathize in his 
bereavement. Ilis aged father, E 
W. Dill, M. D., and his eldest sis
ter, Mrs. Amanda button, died 
within an hour o f each other, on 
Thursday, May 5, 18H, in Council 
Grove, Kansas.

In one of the pons at tbe Union 
stock yards, is a black and white 
cow from Milan, Missouri, wiib 4 
calves which were born simultrnn 
eously. The quadruplets are now 
4 years old, and the aggregate 
weight of the mother and her off 
spring is 7,054 pounds. They 
would sell loadily at $110 each. 
One season this cow gave birth to 
triplet*, and another year to four 
calves, m»king cKven in three 
year*.— Chicago Timex.

Tho Hon. F. G. Adam*, Secre
tary of the State Historical Society, 
has our thanks for the first biennial 
report o f the society, which con
tains a complete history of its 
tiansactions since its organization 
in 1875, up to and including 1880. 
The society now has a large collec
tion of relics and materials of Kan 
»#*>’ early history,which speaks well 
for the public enterprise o f our 
State.

The Leavenworth Tunes truth
fully says: “ Every Kansan is proud 
of our public school system. The 
valleys and hilltops o f Kansas are 
dotted with 5 242 school houses, of 
which 8 ) i  were erected during the 
past two year*. There are tn the 
State 34 >,000 persons o f school 
age, 7-78o teachers are employed, 
and the total value o f school 
proparty, not including school 
land* is $4 633,041. T in  pnm » 
nent school fund of the Sta e n >w 
aggregates 81,728,0^7, and Kansas 
is pay ing for tho support of her 
public schoo't about $ 1,704,092 
per annum.

publican party would fall to pieces, 
flow dishonest politicians can be 
balked by honest ones standing 
aside, is about as consistent as the 
disappointments road agent would 
feel at the sight of a well-filled ex 
press money package, with not a 
man in miles of him. It we dis
tinctly remember, the Democratic 
party did get out of tho way about 
nine years ago, and came near nev
er getting back again. The slan
der that the Democracy is con
trolled by the monopolies is not 
borne out by the records of tbe 
past, is not true, as to the present, 
and is only designed to keep in 
check its aggressive spirit against 
monarchical tendences, by creating 
distrust and division tn its ranks. 
Fellow Democrat-! set your heel on 
that cloven foot.— Great Bend Dem 
ocrat.

.Mr. Jorgensen, Republican Rep
resentative from tho Petersburg, 
Va., district, throws some interest
ing light upou Mahoneisno at home. 
Bcirg asked by the Washington 
correspondent o f the Boston Her 
aid whether Mahono and his party 
wero regarded in Virginia as the 
champions o f fair election*, he said: 
“Oa tho contrary, it is Mr. Maho 
ne’s men who have done most of 
the bulldozing and ballot box stuff
ing in tbe State. Tho very men 
we are now asked to amalgamate 
with are the men who have been 
chiefly responsible for interference 
with the suffrage in Virginia This 
was especially tho caso in my own 
district, whero I received a large 
Dumber of votes from respectable 
Democrats because my antagonist 
belonged to the disreputable wing 
of the party.’’

THE STAR ROUTES.
Tbe Star Mail Routes aie ju-t 

now Ionics of which everybody has 
moro or less to say and ab >ut 
which not ino<e than one per cent, 
of the population knows anything 
whatever. People have a vague 
idea that the Star Route is a de
vice for milking the National 
Tieasury, but just how it works is 
a inislery. When mail carrying 
contracts are let tho contractor Ire 
quently bids at a lower figure than 
will pay the expenses, owing to 
some unseen factor in tho work. 
This being a paternal Government 
it is not intended that anybody 
shall lose money bv it, and the 
contractor is accordingly relieved 
of bis burden of loss by tho raiding 
of tbe price paid by the Post office 
Department, a tact denoted by 
calling thepaniculnr route n Su.r 
Route. As this raising of the con
tract price is entirely within the 
liscretion o f one of tbe Assistant 
Post master-Generals, tbe door was 
thrown wide open lor collusion 
and fraud, and Mr. Brady took 
advantage ol tbe fact to feather 
hia nest royally’ at tho expenso o f 
the people. There aro in all 9 225 
of these Star Routes, and the an
nual pay’ on 93 of them was raised 
between the lotting in 1S78 and 
January 1, 1881, from 8727,1 IS to 
$2,802,211. The appropriation for 
the Star Route service t >r the 
year ending June 30, 1.880, was 
85 900,000. Deducting the $2,- 
802,211 paid to the 93 routee there 
is left only $3,097,78(1 lo g o  round 
the remaing 9,132 routes. $2,000,- 
000 a year is a good substantial 
steal, and as lar ns the evidence 
nowon hand can indicate it has 
been divided between what 1* 
known as the Dorsey gang and the 
Gilmer and Satsbury party. Tbe 
Dorsoys aro ex-Senator Stephen 
W. Dorsey, of Arkansa*, J. W. 
Dorsey, his brother, J. M. Peck 
and J. Miner. It is known that 
these persons have at least pocketed 
$412,000 a year in excess of their 
original bids. Tho Gilmer and 
Salisbury combination have re- 
oeived in excess ot their contracts 
8778,508, and probably more. As
sistant Postmaster-General Brady 
has, ot course, been a sharer in 
each of those steals, besides a nuin- 
of entail ones. Dr. B. H Peter
son secured an excess of $40,201 on 
a route of 261 miles. Chan, E 
Andrews on 40 miles gets an ex 
cess of $12,257. John A. Walsh 
was lifted from $1^,500 to $118,475 
and this is only a fraction of the 
list. Mr. Brady, however, deems 
that he has a claim upon tho Ad
ministration because lie taxed the 
resources ot the Star R >ute con 
trac'.or* for money to use in lndi- 
ania—money which carnc oppor
tunely in time to luru ti e State to 
Garfield, Iasi October. The combi 
nation is a very powerful one, and 
as the ateul has been going on for

o f money to make a long and acrid 
fight.

RESPECTING ONE'S PE8NO-
AL ITT .

Even on tho witness stand there 
are certain bounds set to the ques
tions that may be asked. Yet in 
private life there are persons so 
incurably ill-bred and with such a 
disesaed curiosity that immedi. 
ately on their introduction to any 
one they feel at liberty to makelbo 
most delicate inquiries and seem to 
he unconscious ot their gross im
pertinence. These individuals 
make them seizes at home on very 
short notice. They hardly !carns 
your namo whon they proceed 
with brazen cheek to catechise you 
as to the whole history of your life 
and its belongings. They have 
no conception that it is only one's 
most intimate friend that cau tako 
such freedom. The idea that a 
man’s personality should be ro^pect 
ed and that until he sees fit toimpart 
and invite confidence it is intoler 
ably offensive to break in upon a 
reserve which is really essential to 
tho constitution of polite society 
never seems to occur to the vulga
rians of whom we speak. They 
are the fellows who ask you what 
you are doing, bow loog you have 
done it, what you are paid for 
doing it, bow you like those with 
whom you are associated, whether 
tho bu-iness is prosperous, and nu
merous other matters of personal 
and private detail, which are even 
respected in a court ofjustico, un- 
loss they have a direct bearing on 
the issue in hand. It is very hard 
to know bow to deal with such in
sufferable idiots. Their offense is 
not one to warrant a broach o f the 
peace, since it is mainly commit
ted by those who never learned tbe 
first rudiments of polite behavior. 
They ought not to be killed on 
sight for being ignorant of tbe ole 
raentury principles of good breed 
mg. It is likely tboy have never 
had any opportunity to know wha' 
is decent and pioper in this behalf. 
They mty actually think they are 
making ibetnstlves quito enter
taining and agreeable by asking 
you about your most private af
fairs. It is, however, in bad taste, 
-and those who are unconsciously 
gliding into the habit can not cor 
rect it to soon. Wait until a man, 
(kiinsolt, begins to make personal 
revelations before you disturb that 
reserve which isa man’s castle, and 
in which he may safely and rightly 
introiich himself so long as he does 
not infrmgo on the rights of otliors. 
Nothing is more delightful in this 
world than the rcultn of one’s own 
thoughts, which is apart from the 
external life which one lives and 
into which he retreat* for rest and 
solace. To invade this domain is to 
vulgarize tho wtiole oflifo. Coarse 
grained pooplo with clumsy wits 
and gro«e ways can not understand 
the profound yalu; which another 
class sets upon this inestimable 
privilege o f an inner life, with 
which the world ‘has nothing to 
do, which asks no sustenanc from 
the world, no pay from it, and 
shrinks from its inspection and its 
familiarities. The immediate jewel 
of the soul is the casket. At tho 
fiist note of a hostile invasion, all 
tbe garrison is up in arm*. Theie 
is not a nerve wbiuli docs not 
quiver when this citadel, where the 
“ sweet sessions of silent thought” 
are held, is assailed. Ye who 
wish in j ’ our own natures some 
thing that is not soilod by contact 
with sorid thing* respect the per
sonality of others, and in your in
terchange with men and women 
understands the limitations which 
govern the intercourse, and which 
m&ko it tolerable.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
S. N. WOOD. V. P. COC3KAN,

WOOD & COCHRAN,
ATTORNEYS-AT - LAW,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS
Office upstairs, opposite to Music Uall. 
nij'21-ly.

* C. N. S TE R R Y ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EM PO R IA , KAN SAS,
Will practice in the several courts of Lyon, 
Chase. Harvey, Marion. Morris and Osage 
counties in tbe State of Kansas in the Su
preme C«urt ot the State, autl in tbe Fed
eral Courts therein- jy !8

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.
County  C lerk ’* o ffic e . Cottonwood) 

Falls, K as., May tt, 1881 j 
Notice is hereby given that the Hoard of 

County Commissioners of Chase conn tv, con
stituted ns a Hoard of Equalization, will meet, 
at the office of the County Clerk in Cofctton- 
wood Falls, on Monday, June (>, 1881. for the 
purpose o f equalizing the valuation of prop
erty in said county assessed by the Mtessors. 
At which meeting, or adjourned meetings, 
all persons feeling themselves ag'ieved with 
the a sessmcntK made and ret urned by the as- 
sensors, ran appear and have all errors in the 
returns corrected.. S. A Breksr,

[L. S.l County Clerk.NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposals w ill be received at the o f

fice of District Clerk until 12 o'clock, noon, 
May 28th, 188’ , to build a schoo’-hou-e at Cot
tonwood, Kansas. Bids will l>e received for 
the work conn pi ole. or for the stone work, car
penter work, plastering, painting nnd tin 
work separiteiy. I lam and specifications 
may be seen at y  Idebrand Bros’, in Cotton- 
wood. The District Hoard reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids 

By order of the District Board
.T T DICKESON,

mylS-fiw Clerk of District No. 41.FINAL NOTICE
Creditor* nnd all o ’ Iters interested will 

take notice tb*>. on th e -’ 1st day ot May. 
1881. I sh-ill apply to in-1 m ikelinsl settle
ment with the P r s b l t l  Court ot Ch i»e 
County, Kansas, ol all m .tt-rs appertain
ing >o ihe e -tite  o f Henry Wits n de
ceased. ItICHAKD ClITIinKRT.

Adm 'nislra 'or. 
Cottoonwod Ka'ls, May 31, 1881. roytl-3w

If there is One thing above an
other in David Davis's hitsby loi
ter trying to divotgnnix t parties, 
that b-trays pti.nlo weakness, it it 
hi* i<loa that if the Democratic 
party whs o u t  ol the way, tbe Re- years the conspirators have plenty

M. A. CAMPRBLI.- BARAKA OH.LBT1'

C -A -H V E IP IB IE I IjL  G I L L E T T ,
Dealers is

HARDWARE, STOVES,TINWARE, IRON,
Steel, naily, horse shoos, horse nails. A  full line of wagon and buggy material Irons 
and wood pumps. A  complete line of steel goods, forks, spades, shovels, hoes, rake,
bandies, &c.

T I J S T  S H O P .
We have in our employ a tinner of long experience, and are prepared to do all kind 

ol work in this line, on abort notice, and at very low price -

A G R ICU LTUR AL IM P LEM EN TS.

We have a good stock of breaking and stirring plows, cultivators, harrows, .wheel
barrows, Ac,Agents for the Well Known Wood Machine and the brated Thomas & Coats’ Sulky Hay Rakes. Cele-

We keep a full line ot

PAINTS AND OILS.

Q - L I ID ID O a s r  F E U s T C E  W I R E .

We are sole agentstor this celebrated wire, known to be the best now m use.
We try lo keep a lull line of everything generally called for by the farmers an I 

if we haven’ t It. will g t  it. Thankin' th-m all for patronage, and favors of the past, 
we derire a continuance ot the eame.

MAIN STREET, COTTONWOOD FALLS. KANSAS.

ROAD N O T IC E .
St a t k  ok K a n s a s , I 

Chase County, j ’ ’
Offloeot County Clerk, April 13 1881. 

Notice is hereby given that on ihe 13;h 
day ot April, 1881, a pelilioo, signed by 
N. L.'ickermun, was presented to the 
Board ol Couniy l^atmt.sloncr* of tbe 
count* and State aforesaid, praytr.g lor the 
establ.shnn ut ol a certain private road on 
that portion ol the section line between 
sections 15 and 22, township III range 9 
commrncirg at the northea-t quirt r (]) 
of tbe north v est quarter (4) ot said sec
tion 22; thence i ast lo the northeast corner 
ot said section 21, ibere to Inti rset t a nub
ile highway; or that a road lie established 
from the northwest quarter (4) of said 
section 22. through some portion ot ad
joining lands, so as to give .ccsss to amt 
Irnm said land to a public highway. In ac
cordance wi ll provisions of section 38 
chanter 89 of the compiled laws ot 1879.

W hereupon said Board o! County Com 
missioners appointed the following n «nt d 
eraon*. viz: N. J. Shellenbarger 8 T. 
lennelt and J. <4. Winne as viewers, with 

instructions to meet, lu conjunction with 
the County Surveyor, at ihe northeast 
cornel ol ihe northwest quarter (J) of sec
tion 22. township 19. ran -e 9. in Toledo 
township, on Saturday, the 28lh day ol 
May. A I> 1881, and proceed to view said 
road, and give to all parties s bearing 

By order ol the Board ol County Com
missioners. 8 A Kk k k .sk ,

[l s] County Clerk.

GOLD.Great chance to moke money 
We need a person in tverv town 

________,'o  take subscript >n lor the larg
est, cheapest acd best illustrate tamtly 
publication In the world. Any one can 
become a successful agent. Six elegant 
works ot art given tree tosubscribe:*- The 
price is so low lhat almost everybody sub- 
serilres. One ageat reports taking 121 sub
scribers in s da) A  lady agent reports 
m iking over fttO clear profit in ten days 
All wbo engage in kc luonev last. You 
can devote all your time to the business, 
or only your spare time. You need noi 
be swsy Irom home over night You ran 
do it as well •» oilier*. Full directions 
and term* free- Elegant sml expensive 
outfit Iree. It you want profitable work, 
send us jour address at one*-. It cons 
nothing to try the business. Nooue whs 
eng >tre> falls lo iu lie great pa) . Address 
O koiiub Stinson  *  Co.. Portland. Maine

IA . M A H
WHO IS UNACQUAINTED W.TmH THE GEOGRAPHY O^THMMRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY. WILL

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST A THE WEST!

Its  main lino runs from Ch.lcwq to . Connell | p ^ J ^ V r i ? i ^ S S 2 S ° a 5 S N \  RMOE1NO
R ------Bluffs, passing through Joliet, Ottawa, La  Halle. 

Gcneaeo. Moline. Hock Island. Davenport, West 
Liberty. Iowa City. Marengo. Brooklyn, Grinnell

.•ALOON where you can en joy your “ H avana" 
at nil hours o f tlie day

ne« Moines ("iiie'raplTiT of b'web smart, Atlsn- JSasnltleem Iron HrZiaee span the Mississippi
with hrnnrhns from Bureau i and Missouri rivers at f lu f fs

d Atchteon, con- 
epota.
NNKCTIONB O F 

IN K  A K K  AS

ttc,~ nnd Avoca ; w**.h hrmirhca from Bureau i ano Missouri rivers ov «n points crowed .by. 
Junction to I’eor 
tine. Washington,
Centrevtlle, Prtneet 
ren, Leavenworth.
Washington to Sicq.ii.sc/a y=-»***v* c-.......  "  £>ru'i r»tv<.

& 5 K ? £ w S ;:  | ,1th an diverging line, for tn.
villi*.1Ohkulooaa, Pella. Monroe, nnd Dos Moines; ! Earn nnd South.

A SUPERIOR OWLET.
Beat six rgge ver>’ light, the 

whites to a stiff froth that will 
Hand alone, the yolks to a smooth 
thiok batter; add to the yolks a 
small cp fu l o f milk, then the pep
per and salt to season properly: 
lastly, sti' in the whites lightly. 
Have ready in a hot frying-pan a 
good lump of butter. When it 
hisses pour in j'our mixture gently 
and set it over a clear fire. l t 
should cook in eight or ten minutes 
at most. Do not stir, but contrivo 
as the egg* “ set,”  to B lip  a broad 
hladctl knife under the oralct to 
guard nguinst burning at the bot
tom. When done lay a hot dish, 
bottom upward, on top of the pan 
and up*ct it Add bung the browned 
side up,

Missouri Pacific Railway.
thioughthe mo«t enter|j|-i**ing | or- 

tionsof Kansan an«i Missouri, the l>t»autiiuj 
Indian Territory aiul Texas with n .‘‘Olici 
ateel track to uii'i from the Union Depots of 
St Louis, Hannibal. Kausas Cits, ami St Jo- 
8C|ih, Mo, and Atehimm and Leavenworth, 
Kansas and Den'son, Texas making close 
connection* in then© depots with Kuiiway 
Lines touting to all parts of the l nited States 

Passengers who purchase Tickets over the 
M isso r Ul PACIFIC R A IL W A Y  have

No Change of Cars
A N D  D A I L Y  T R A I N S

BETIVKEN THE FOLI.OW1 NU CITIES:

Kansas City and St. Louis, 
Leavenworth and St. Louis, 
Aichison and St. Louis,
St. Joseph and St. Loui*,
Fort Scott and St. Loni«,
Fort Scott and Hannibal,
Fort Scott and Kansas City, 
Emporia and St. Louis, 
Junction City and St. Louis, 
Denison and St. Louis,
Denison und Hsndibal,
Denison and Kansas City, 
Sudalin and Omaha,
Kansas City and Logan,

—  WITK —

RECLINING CHAIR CARS FREE.
IIohIcIoh Ft V K linr-s of riitlinan Sleeping Cars 
and handsome Day Coaches, with Toilet 
Booms nnd the latest improvements, heated 
by pipes, aiM thoroughly veutilated, c.rpeted, 
ahu with colored attendants.The Missouri Pacific Railway
lias a Steel Track, the Miller Platform, und 
tho improved Automatic A ir Brake on all 
cars in its passenger trains. It is in every re
spectA FIRST-CLASS RAILWAY.

For MapH, Time Table*, and interesting 
reading matter concerning the Mi*>otni Pa
cific Railway and iU euuiieatioii'* with o'.her 
Lines which will be mulled FREE, itddrces
JAMES Of BROWN. F-CHANDLER,

A.9SM (Jon* ass. A g ’ t. (Jen P h i* A g ’ t 
A* I, TAlMAfif. (Jtfftortl Malinger, 

ivpSMf 8T. LOVl>, MO

ville.OskuIoosa, . * ........ . ... . .........  -
Newton to Monroe; Den Moines to Indlanolaanrt 
W Internet: Atlantic to Lewis und Audubon; ami 
Avoca to Harlan. This ia positively the only 
Railroad, which owns, and operates a through 
line from Chicago into the State o f Kansas.

Through Express Passenger’I rains, with Pull- 
Ban Palace (  ars attachod, are run each way daily 
between Ch ic a g o  and P e o r ia . K a n s a s  C f£Y, 
council. Bl u f f s , L e a v e n w o r t h  and A t c h i
so n . Through cars arealso run between Milwau
kee and Kansas City, via the • amt
Rock Island Short Lino.”

The “ Great llock Is land"

Milwuukee and 

is magnificently

A t ENGLEWOOD, with the L. S. A  M. S., and

F A t  W a s h in g t o n  H e ig h t s , w ith P., C. k  8 L

' “m  i ,A SAMJC. with III. Cent. R. R.
A t P e o r ia , with P. P. A  J.; P. D. A  S .; L B . k  
\V.; III. Mid.; umtT.P.kW. Rda.

At Rock  I s l a n d , with “ Milwaukee A  Rock 
Island Short Lino,”  and Rock lal’d & Peo. Rde. 

A t Da v e n p o r t , with the Davenport Division

* A t  W est  L ib e r t y , with theB.. C. R. A  N .R . R. 
A t  G u in n  e l l . with Central Iowa R. R.
A t  DF.s Mo in e s , with D. M. A F. D. R. R.
A t  Co u n c il  Bl u f f s , with Union Pacific R. R. 
A t  OMAHA, with B. A Mo. R. R. R- in Neb.) 
A tC o i.r  mbits J u n c t io n , with B.,0. K. A N . R .It  
A t  Ot t u m w a , with Central Iow aB . R . ; W „ 

St. L. A  Pac., and C. B. AQ . R. Rda.
A t  K eo ku k , with T o l-  Peo. A  W ar.: Wab., St. 

Louis A Pac.. and St. Ia.. Keo. A  N.-W. R. Rdk.
A t CAMBKON, with 11. St. J. R. R. m 
A t ATCHUo n , with Atoh., Topeka A Santa Fa; 

Atch. A  Neb. andCen.Br. U. P. R. Rd*.
A t  l^EAVENWORTH, with Kan. Pac., and Kan.

A t Kan s as  Ci t y , with all lines for the West 
and Southwest.

■  th row *

equipped. Its road bod is simply perfect, and Us 
track is laid with steel rails. |

W hat will piease you most will be the pleasure j 
o f en joying your meals, while passing over the 
beautiful prairies o f Illinois and Iowa, In one o f 
our magnificent Dining Cars that accompany ail 
Through Express Trains. You get an entire 
meal, as good as Is served In any Orst-class hotel, 
fo r  seventy-five cents.

Appreciating the fact that a m ajority o f the 
neople prefer separate apartments for different 
purposes (and the immense passenger business 
o f this line warranting it), we are p eased to  an
nounce that this Company runs Pullm an Palace
Sleeping Cart to r  sleeping purpoM., Palace ___________

T i c k e t .  . 1 .  fh i .  L in e ,  k n o w n  n .  th e  - '© r e n t  E o e k  I . l n . d  a . , t , i '  i N  h U  S f  
• n  T i c k e t  A  r e n t .  In  th e  U n ite d  S t . t e .  nnd Cnnndln.Informntlnn not nbtnlnmblc nt your kon. ticket
A .  K I M B A L L ,

t i t o ’l  aupertntCDdent
K .  H T .  J O H N ,  

Oca'I Ttt. and
M o . m___

2 A * , A y i f i o  o f  t ’k *. C t n ^ k t A v . f a g f i / v # C  \

hu»incit» now betora tbe puljlfc. 
Y ou can make money fa.ttr at 
work (or us (ban at anytblnt else, 

"apital not re(|ttlrej. We will start you. 
f  12 a d iy nmle at bome by Iho Indtislri- 
ous Men, women, bov* ami k*1-1" wanted 
everywhere to work tor ns. Now is Ibc 
time. You can devote your whole lime to 
tbe work, or only your spare moment*. 
No other btlstoes* will pay you nearly so 
well No one willing to work eatt lail to 
make enormous pay by engagtr« at onco. 
Co*tlv outfit and terms tree. Utear oppor
tunity lor mak nn money easily and hon
orably. Ail Ires* f j t v *  it Co-, Arnett*** 
ilatnr. JyW-lyr

a week tn your own town |5 outfit 
free. No risk. Header, tf you want
a business at which person- ot either 

ell tl
or pa

Co., Portland. Mat

, _ I f
work, write lor particular* to IU u .btt k  

tine. i)2»-lyr
' ■

JO . O LLIN G ER ,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTON1 WOOD F A L L S , KAS.
Particular attention Riven to all work 

in my line of business, especially to ladles’
abamnoolntr and hair cuttibR, Cigar* C‘*»
b« bought at t u t * shop*



*

Hit tffexit 6f««ty «jxrx*t

W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Pro*

COTTONWOOD PALLS. KAS.,
F R ID A Y , M A Y  13. 1881.

Term.—p*rve»r,|1 Meath In adranea; at 
tar three month., J1.75; after six months, W OO. 
For nix months, 1100 cash In advance.

CITY AND COUMTY NEWS.
ADVERTISING RATES.

1 in. 2 in.

1 we«k 11.004 1 50
Iwewkt. . 1 6n 2 00
t  wmbs 1.75 2 50
4 waek* 2 01 800
1 mowthB 3 00 4.50
ft months 4 00 «  00
«  moil tbs tt.JW 9 00
1 ye*r 10 00 15 00

t in. | 5 in. eol. 1 col

y i do $* no y s Mlio <o 
2 m 4 no! o so, is oo
8 00 4 50 M till 1.-, 00
8 25 S on! 9 on! 17 (10
0 I t  7 50 14 00 24 00
7 50 11 00 2 MM 32 50 

13 00 M 00 32 »  55 00 
18 (10 80.00 55 00| 86.00

Local notices, 10cents a line tor lira first in
sertion; and Scents aline tor each subsequent 
assrtioQ; double price for black letter.

TIME TABLE.

. ItIT .
•sdnrlM, 
East's... 
■Undale . 
Gett’ sr’d
■afford.

■afford...
Ontl’w’d
Blmdaia.
Hunt’ s. . 
Cedar I’ t

m a il , rasa  e m ’t  
ii m pm ft m

, 10 10 •  35 
10 33 fi 39 

,10 41 0 60 
. 10 58 10 12 
. 11 18 10 1W
MAIL FAM Ill'T . 
pm  am  pm
4 4# 4 40 11 M

6 06 12 25 
6 20 12 50 
6 40 1 28
6 56 1 42

r a ’T .p a ’ T r a ’ T.

3 30
3 66
4 31 
6 05 
688

p m
3 60 
400
4 87 
604 
586

p ra 
12 60 
1 23
1 63 
3 00 
860

am
660
7 20 
100 
860 
3 86

T R ’T  r a ’ I .P E ’ T.

604 
6 1* 
686 
6 47

12 46 
1 26
1 63
2 26 
160

a at
611 
700 
800 
880 
»  DO

4 06
6 06 
6 40 
8 16 
«  50

DIRECTORY.
■ TATE O r r iC E N * .

ftsvrrtor ............... ...John P  8t John
LieutenantGovernor........... 1> W Kinney
Becrettry of State.............. •- * * "16* Smith
Attorney Oensral..............W A  Johnson
Auditor..............................P  I Bonebrake
Treasurer........................... John Francis
Buo’t ol Public Instruction —  II C Speer 

v  „ . ( D J Brewer,
Chiel Justice* Sup.Court, j „  M valentine
Congressman, *d D ial....... Thomas Kyan

COUNTY 0 4 F I0 I6 I
I r.C .Jeffrey  

County Commissioner*. -j “ " ^ T u f r T e " '
CoanlT Treasurer..............J. S. Shipman.
Probate Judge................... C. C yv£ ' ao°
County Clerk........................8. A. Breece.
Register of Deeds................ * •  F.Gnndy.
County Attorney............... T. Gri»haa».
Clerk District Court...... . . P

SErtff9urT*.ror;:::;:: . 3 . 1  “ « f i :
Superintendent.................
Coroner.....................................

CITY OFKICff ■■•
H sror .......................... I. P.Rnhl.
roliee Judge...................... A/ b* ' “ " f,
City Attorney..................CnrewoH;

I Ed Prntt.

^ ttac,1“ en....................j  i.Cam pTlI.
i L. T. Simmons

n .Tk .............. J.P. Norton.
T r e a s u r e r . . . .  ........ W . H. Uoleioger.

C H U R C H E S .
Catholic—At Colton wood--Kev. John E

Velhnghoff, O.S. K , Paetor; service# er- 
Br*  first, second and fourth Sunday of the 
Month* at 10 o'clock* a m .

Methodist Episcopal Church --Kev. A. 
Maxey, Pastor; Sabbath school, at 10 
•’clock, a. m , every Sabbath; morning 
lervlce, at 11 o’clock, ever? alternate S»b- 
hath, etas# meeting, at 12. m.: service ev
ery sabbath evening • » «  o’clock.

M. E. Church Snutb.-Rev W  J Blakey, 
Pastor; service, first Sunday ol the month, 
at DougbcrtT’e school-house on Koxcreek, 
at 10:3«  o’clock, a. m , and at the liarrt- 
school-house, at the mouth of Diamond 
week, at 2:30, p. m ; second Suuday, at 
Ibe atone achool-house, three mllea below 
Cedar Point, at 10 30, a. m , and at Shaft a 
lehool-house, at 2:30, p m.. third sundaj, 
,n Cedar creek; fourth Sunday, on the 
W alnut.

SOCIETIES.
Knight. ol Honor.—Kails Lodge. No. 747, 

■eats on the ti-st slid third Tuesdny even- 
■k ol each month; J P  Kubl, Dictator; 8 
T Kendall, Reporter.

Maaonic.—Znrodath Lodge No, 80 A K 
fc A  M . meets the Brat and third Kriday 
waning St aanll month; H Hansford, Mas
e r; W  II Uolsingar. Secretary.

Odd Kellowa.— Angol > Lodge No. 68 I 
[ )O K ,  meets every Monday evening; H. 
I. Sook, N .O .; C .C . Whltaon, Secretary.

“The Old Reliable”

HANNIBAL 1ST. J0i.fi
THK PIONEER ROUTK

BETW EEN

THE MI88OURI
AND

M IS S IS S IP P I
RIVERO.

In spit* of opposition is

■TILL THE FAVORITE
With the traveling public who appreciate 

the many advantages It affords for 
tbs comfort and pleasure of 

lie patroi a-

Siosdi Steel Rail M s
ELEGANT DAY COACHES, 

RECLINING SEAT COACHES
AMD

PULLMAN SLEEPERS

THE ONLY LINE
Lunaing Through Day Coaches. Re

clining Seat Cars and Pullman 
Sleeper* to

C H I C A G O ,
Day Coaches and Pullman 8lea pan t#

T O L E D O .
Through Day Conchas to

INDIANAPOLIS
And la proverbially

a l w a y s  on  t im e .
The public don’t foget thla and alwa-a 

take

'THE OLD RELIABLE,"
JOHN B.CARS0N,

• n ’i Manager.
f. E. MORSE.

Gail Pm* Ag*t

L O R A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Vegetation is booming.
It still continue* to rain come ev

ery dnj.
Mr. Louis Durant left last Mon. 

day for the Wc«t.
Mr. A . Gottbebuot has returned 

from Racine, Wisconsin.
Mr. H. P. Brockett in having his 

house re-modeled somewhat.
Mr. J. N. Nyo baa changed hie 

beer cooler into a smoke-house.
There was a performing hear on 

oar streets, last Friday morning.
Mr. F. P. Cochran has returned 

from Eureka, where he went on 
business.

Mr. H. A. Chamberlain, o f Ma 
rion county, was on our streets, 
this week.

Mr. Win. Phelan, of Eon da Lac, 
Wisconsin, ia visiting at Mr. W. H. 
McGinley’a.

Mr. Earl Blackthere started to 
West Virginia, last Monday, tor 
about a month’s visit

Mr- S. P . Watson baa gone to 
Missouri to work at stone masonry 
during the summer.

Mr. 8 . F. Jones, on Fox creek 
is building a large three-story stone 
residence, on which he will put 
mansard roof.

Mr J. W. Cooper has been se. 
lected to conduct tho Normal In 
stitute in this county, next sum 
mer, at a salary of 9125.

The Hinckley Houae is having 
good run of custom during Court. 

Mr*. Hinckley, the proprietress, is 
an excellent cook, and knows how 
to please tho pallets of her guest*.

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Maga 
sine for May, published at Roches
ter, N. Y ., price $1.25 a year, is on 
our table. Every lover of flowers 
should subscribe for this magazine.

The Supreme Court has decided 
the Bundrum Denn attachment 
casein favor o f Ralph Denn; and 
the Rockwood-raihoad homestead 
case tho Court decided agair.st Wm. 
Rockwood.

Cotionwdod Fulls received some 
40 kegs of beer, last Monday. LetV 
see, didn't the UiHtriet Court con 
vene there, Tuesday?— Florence 
Herald. May 7.

Yea; but what does a Republican 
court want with beer?

Business seems to bo right brisk, 
especially with those merchants 
who advertise in the C o u h a n t , and, 
having a good tun of custom, they 
can afford to sell goods cheaper 
than the man whose basinets is not 
so good.

The stock holders of tho Chase 
County Agricultural Association 
will hold a meeting in the County 
Treasurer's office, on Saturday a f 
ternoon, May 14, 1S81, for the elec
tion of officers, end the transaction 
o f other important business.

Motors. Hacket, John W. Stars, 
E. Ru»h and John Winters have 

joined together and put an outside 
fence around their places, on Buck 
creek, making one large cnolosure 

them, and thus cutting of! the 
creek and a great deal of the range 
from the town ealtla.

Mr. Phil. Q. Bond, drummer 
tor the clothing bouse ot Messrs. 
Barbe, Soboenbrun t Morgen 
tbau, o f Chicago, Illinois, wa« in 
town on Thursday of last week. 
Mr. Bon i i« one c f the best drum
mers on the road, and has many 
friends here, who are always glad 
to see him.

We are homo again notwith
standing the fact that the Leader 

too small te have announced 
either our departure or return. 
Now, the Leader mao need not to 
have got so angry as to have shown 
it in this way, just because we out
generaled him a little, just before 
taking our family to Kentucky.

Those twins ol Louis Kiinigh’s 
was only an 84-pound boy; that 
soeiry never would have beon 
written had rot a certain party 
started the false report; and we 
mew nothing difl'eront until alter 
our paper was out. Yonng man, 
if you wish to be believed in tbe 
future, you must handle facts more 
oarelnlly.

I f  you have any desire to take 
lessons in making preaenta'ion 
speechs, you should call on Col. W. 
8. Smith and induce hitn to open a 
school for that purpose, as we un
derstand be has ihorougbly mas 
tered the subject, especially the fl

The sanual meeting of the Chase 
County Sunday school Association 
will be held at the M. E. Church, 
in Cottonwood Falls, Saturday’ , 
May 14, 1881. The programme 
lor this occasion will consist of 
music and addresses by the S. S. 
men and women of our county. 
All persons interested in tbe work 
are invited to be prosout.

J. F. K ihkku, Secretary.
Mr. Fred Shipman killed a bull 

snake, last Saturday, while coming 
to town from Elmdale, that mea-> 
ured six feet in length. He gave 
't to Mr. C. C. Watton, and it now, 
together with a horned load, a hz 
zard and a contiped, well preserved 
in alcohol, ornaments ono of the 
show windows ot Mr. J. W. Fer' 
ry ’a drug store. It has been sug 
gested that was a good way to save 
the alcohol for snake bite purposes

Tbe following parties went to 
Emporia, last Tuesday, some to see 
the circus, and some on business: 
Leroy Martin, A.S. Howard, T. U. 
Grisham, E. W . Ellis, Geo. Hays, 
N. J. Swayzs and wife, Jo. Ollin- 
ger, M. Bedford, Chester Gandy, 
**Dick”  Watson, S. F. Perrigo, P. 
Hornberger, flhaunoy Simmons, C. 
H. Carswel1, Walter Simmons, P  
Jones, Harry Young, fi. W. Brace, 
James Boyden, Frank Howard, H. 
S. Sook and a good many of our 
colored citizens.

Some ot Mias Mamie Nye’s 
friends concluded to give her a sur
prise, last Monday night, so they 
prepared a goodly quantity of swoet 
meats and refreshments, and re
paired to the residence ot her fath
er, Mr. J. N . Nye, taking also an 
organ with them, which was, to
gether with a song, to give the sig
nal of their arrival. As socn as 
the Music began Mi;s Mamie uud 
her mother came to the front door; 
and as soon as tbe first strain was 
ended the parly was invited in, and 
a very pleasant evening was had. 
That tho cakes wero very tooth- 
Komu wo can vouch, as Miss M.imio 
sent us some tho next morning; 
and for which she has our thanks.

A  writer tn an exchange says: 
•‘ In the spring of 1877 £ set out 
twenty five trees, putting a pint ot 
salt in the dirt used lor filling, and 
then sowed a pint more on the sur
face after each tree was set. All 
grew nicely. The sn't keeps away 
insects that injure tho roots, and it 
renders tbe soil moro capable of 
sustaining growth.” The tame 
writer claims to have used salt to 
advantage in reclaiming worn out 
soil in his garden. Here in the 
Cottonwood Valley whon we have 
worn out the top soil we bavo ouly 
to plow deeper and bring to the 
surface a rich sub-soil; but r e  
might profit by salting our trees 
for the destruction of insects.

DISTRICT COURT.

ure; judgment for 186.45 Against J. 
N. Beasley, and $10.23 taxes.

A. Hofmann vs. M. A . Sallce| 
attachment; dismissed.

E. A . Hildebrand vs. J. H. 
Greenley, attachment; dismissed.

Emma Harpole vs, L. S. Wood, 
ward et id, foreclosure; judgment 
for $^23.

Alice Dewitt vs. John Dewitt, 
divorce; decree granted.

J- D. Minnick v*. M. B. and Nel
lie Murphy, foreclosure; dismissed.

Emma Harpole vs. Catherine 
Harris et al, foreclosure; judgment 
for $190 33.

M. A. Stllee vs. A. Hointan etal, 
attachment boud; dismis ed at cost 
of defendants.

C. Potwin vs. A. W. Mitchell! 
Sheriff's sale confirmed.

C. M. Brown vs. H. G. White, 
judgment rendered against J. M. 
Tuttle for costs.

lu a ii r iT ii

TO THE TEACHERS OF CHASE
COUNTT.

The Chase County Normal Insti- 
tnte will oomraonoe Tuesday, July 
5,1881, at Cottonwood Falls, and 
continue four weeks. Every 
teacher in tbo county is requested 
to attend, remembering that we 
must have fifty registered mem
bers to entitle it to tbe State ap 
propriation. Make all your ar
rangements lor bonrd and rooms 
before Institute begins. Come 
prepared to make thin the best In 
stimte ever held in the county.

M a r y  E. H u n t ,
County Supt.

Report of School District No. 
38 for the month ending May 6, 
1881.

S. R. PETERS, JUDGE.

met
last

The District Court, which 
in this city on Tuesday ol 
week, and wbieh took a recess 
from Saturday until Thursday, 
had, up to Saturday evoningi 
disposed of tbe following cases: 

State vs. T. S. Jones, motion to 
disbar; dismissed.

State v*. A . fi. Webster, borse 
stealing; jury hung, standing nine 
lor acquittal and three for convic* 
tion.

State vs. B. F. Lirgent, shoot
ing with intent to kill; continued.

City ot Cottonwood Falls vs. T. 
O ’Donnell, violating city ordi
nance; dismissed.

State vs. Mack Coryell, selling 
liquor without license; dismissed.

Samuel Cochran vs. G. M. and 
E. M.Young, foreclosure.dismissed.

Jenett Loomis vs. John O ’Byrne; 
judgment rovived .'-'gainst adminis
trator and heirs.

John O'Byrne vs. Jonnelt Loo
mis and Green W. Prichett, in
junction to stop execution; dis
missed.

Ralph Denn va. Pennell & Sook, 
appeal from J. P.; di-uiissod.

A Jones vs. Geo. Perrigo, quiet 
title; decree granted.

Hilborn Darlington vs. Edward 
A. and Julia E. Kinney, foreclos
ure; judgment for $627.

Hannah M. Darlington vs. Chas. 
A. and Eiizu D. Garlic, foreclosure; 
judgment for $316 04.

A., T. & S. F. R  R. >s. J. S. 
Shipman, injunction; made perpet
ual.

Jas. A  Ja>cox vs. W. O. Tnru • 
nal bow and aecompnying j attires, | ton; judgment f >r $427 02 
Koi further into- iruti-in k-k Nutt) Nicholas Shepti-rd & Co, va J. 
Nye and John Minuiok. iN.Htiu Ket»- K B uM-y, lureoiui

NAMES ATTI>. flCHOL. Drr
Josic Ice ..................... . 100 •5 99
Angie Stoncstroet ___ 100 100 04
liebecca Stonestreet ... .... 100 9X 90
Millie Rodebangh ...... 100 08 92
Alice Rodebnugh ....... .. . 85 KA 75
Malic Kodebuugh........ . 95 10J 90
Dora Brown ............... .... 100 100 81
A u relic Lege re ........... SO 100 kt
Alice Frauci* ............ 100 100
Nilena Frauds ____ ... . . .  40 100 98
Nola Pinkston ............ 100 87
Maiy Patton ............. K5 90 80
Ldgar brown — 07 JW
Oscar R rowu ............. 100. 100 •5
Hersehel Ntcvennon . »> • 00 74
Willie Penuv ............. . 100 100 94
Clement lee ............. . 100 w M
Albert Rod«d>uugh....... .... IU0 ts 79
Ernest Francis............ . . So w •0
A nnand Legerc ....... .... 45 tB 91
Otba Pinkston ............ 40 99 94
Haris Pinkston.......... X* I0J m
Richard Patton............ ... 05 98 88
Albert Patton............. ... 25 100 97

CLIO C. Ic i , Toucher

Passongers leaving Sen Francis
co at 8:30 a. in., on the great 
southern trans-continental route, 
dine at Lathropa and take supper 
at Frisco. On tho seoonddsy they 
can take an early brenkfa>t at Los 
Angeles, or vatt for refreshments 
until Colton is reached At 10 
o’clock. From Colton the train 
runs across the Colorado Desert 
without a stop until Yuma is 
reached for supper. On the the 
third day breakfast can be taken 
at Tucson, dinner at Wilcox, and 
supper at Demoting, where con
nection with the Atchison, Topeka 
and Santa Fe road is made. The 
train which leaven San Francisco, 
Monday rooming reaches Kansas 
City, Saturday morning, at 5:30 
o’clock. From that point eastern 
routes via. Chicago or St. Louik 
may be selected by the pasaengers. 
and New York reached at 10:39 
a. m., on tbe following Monday.

A  lady at Parsons who sent an 
order tn response to an advertise
ment offering twenty-five uselul 
household articles for a three cent 
stamp, received twenty five pina.

MONEY TO LOAR.
Having perfected arrangements,

1 can furnish any amount of money 
011 real estate security, at ten per
cent. per annum interest, on five 
years time. At le^a rates o f in. 
cerest commissions will be charged.

W. 8 . K o m ig h .
Cottonwood FalW, Dec. 14,18S0

PHYSICIANS.

W. P. PUGH. M. D .,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office (st pretest) In the Bask,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , KAS.

A. M. C O N W A Y .

Physician & Surgeon,
gJTKealttenee

north ol Toledo
•ml office a hell asile

Jylt-Tf.

J ^ L O  1 T E Y .
7 and 8 Per Cent!

CALL ON

W. H. HOL8INQER.
iMVSa

Clocks at J. W. Ferry’s
Sorghum molasses at Weed’s
Hosiery in unlimited variety at 

J. W. Ferry's.

Our wedding suits are superb.
J. W . F e r r y .

Come and see our dress goods.
J. W. F e r r y .

For furniture and coffins we are 
tbe boat. J. W. Ferry.

F. Obcrat keeps lemon beer, gin 
ger beer, cider and all sorts ol 
Innchea constantly on hand.

Our boots for gents are uneur 
passed f >r durability and fine fin
ish. J. W. Fe as t .

Our prints are the boas. Our 
cl>-thing cannot be best in tbc 
county. J. W. F ir r y .

For giaseware we excel any
body in variety and price. Come 
and ace them. J. W. Ferry.

Ladies, gents, boya and chil
dren’s shoes of every description, 
»ix -, fashion and make at J. W. 
Ferry’s-

The beet, cheapest and greatest 
variety o f ladies and genta hosiery 
ever brought to this market by J . 
W. Ferry. ap22tl

Farmers and others can always 
get a good meal at the old Hinck 
ley House, kept by Mrs. L . D. 
Hinckley.

J. W. McWilliams ha. thousands 
of dollars to loan immediately, at 
low rates, on real estate, in sums 
of f jo o  to $300.

For $50 wo have the finest and 
largest stock ut any merchant in 
the county. Como and see old 

Jim. J . W. F e r r y .

F. Oborst hat hi. bread wagon 
in order and will deliver bread ev
ery day. When you hear hia bcl^ 
if you want bread, go out and get 
it.

L. Martin & C o , the cash mer
chants, are still advertising their 
goods over their coun'ois, and are 
selling them at astonisbii gly low 
prices.

I  have now on hand a nice lot of 
groceries. Would be pleased to 
bavo a call from all those wishing 
to get good goods, at bottom 
prices. Geo. ff. W eed

Our notion department stockod 
with tho best in the market. Cora1' 
to our store and be cominced that 
we are ahead in everything and 
mean business from tbe word go.

J . W. F e r r y .

One reason why L. Martin & 
Co. sell their goods so cheap ia be
cause they sell for cash, thus get
ting rid of losses from bad debts, 
which they do not have to make 
up on those who do pay.

J. W. Ferry, dealer in every
thing, dry goods, notions, boots, 
shoes, hats, caps, clothing, furnish 
ing goods, glaas and queenswaie. 
drag*, medicines, fnitarr, church 
pews, coffins and tomb stones.

More cases of sick headache, bil
iousness, constipation, etc., can be 
cured in less time, with less medi
cine, and for leas-money, by using 
C-irter’a Little Liver Pills, than by 
any other medicine. For tale by 
J. W. Feny.

It you are nervous or dyspetic 
tiy Carter’s Little Nerve Pills. 
Dyspepsia makes you nervous,and 
m rvou-ne-a mnkes you dyspeptic; 
either one nnilera you miserable 
and these little pills cure both. 
For sale by J. W. Ferry.

With ten years ol solid expert 
enco ot the wants of the people of 
Chase county, we come to the 
front this week with the largest 
stock o f apt ing goods ever brought 
to this market, and defy competi
tion tn quality, quantity and pri
ces. Notwithstanding the cui 
rate we are all way. willing to cut 
prices when it i* to the interest of 
■ he people to do so. Our interests 
are th* people’s interests. Talk is 
cheap, but we are fine stayers and 
will knock tbe bottom out o f the 
market and kick it for falling, and 
don’t you forget it. J. W . Ferry.

MOWERS.
Buckeye mowers, 

Warrior mowers, Cli
max mowers, Wood 
mowers; and all kind 
of cultivators, at Hil- 
debrand Bros. mjW-2*

CLIDDORS FERCE WIRE.
Juet received at Campbell A Gil- 

latt’a a car load, at Emporia prices. 
ap22tl

THE
WALTER A. WOOD

N E W

E n c lo s e d -G e a r  M o w e r.

Msnufactured by the
W A L T E R  A .  W O O D

MOWING A REAPING MACHINE CO., 
HOOSIOK FALLS, S. Y.

W eight, 0 8 8  P o u n d s.— from 40 to uw
poundslighter than any oilier Tivo-Ilorse Mower.

W idth o f Tread, 3 feet 7 1-2 In.— 
From three toalx lnchce w ider than other Moivere.

H eigh t o f Driving W h ee ls 31 In-
e h e e ,—from tiro to four lnchee higher than 
ouiier Mowers.

W heel at each  end o f  Finger-
Bar.—Moat other Miiw-ci e have but one, and 
•ome none at either end of bar.

O earln g  Enclosed , e x c l u d i n g
all D u st and  D irt.—Nearly all other Mowers 

ITS the Gearing exposed.
Draft from  the F ram e  direct, W h lf- 

fletrees under the P o le .—Most oilier 
Mower, have the Whlfnetreee on top of the Pole, 
aad pu.li the Bar instead of pulling It.

B e arin gs m ade o f Best C o m p o si
tion Metal, easily replaced.—ah  other 
Mower, use either Babbit metal or .imply cast 
Boa, generally the latter.

W eigh t of M ach in e  largely on the  
Laft-H and  Drive-W heel .— Some manu-
noturem construct their machine* eo that tho 
weight is largely on the right-hand wheel. Pur- 
ohftfiers should avoid euch machines.

Cutter-Bar of Cold-Rolled  Iron.—
All email castings are malleable, insuring great 
strength and durability.

M ao h in e  Perfectly Balanced on
A x lc .—Fbiger.llar easily raised and folded 

—Easy to ride—No weight on horses’ necks. "
is the lightest-draft Mower ia the world.

A Beauty In Design and Finish.-*
Fully warranted. Call and see it.

For Hiile by Camphttll & (Jii

It

NULL VAPOR COOK STOVE.

The only Tepor Cook Stove that has stood 
the tost of years, and given entire 

and perfect satisfaction.
5 0 , 0 0 0

Now fir use, and growing in favor w herpvrr 
used. Those who have them will uot 

do without them.
The Most Simple, The Most Durable,

The Most Perfect, The Most Economical,
Mo Sweltering Heat, No Fires to Build,

No Ashes to Remove, No Fuel to Carry, 
No Smoke, No Odor.

for SOWER DSE THE7 ARE INDISPENSABLE.
Dor* every- description of cooking or oilier 

work heretofore done by the ordinary cooking 
stove or rauge, with ease and perfect comfort.

washing, ironing, baking, broiling, fmit- 
caiming, etc., etc without the insufferable 
»«a t ot the old-fashioned cook btove, and 
ftlwaya ready. 1

Our “ Patent Automatic Rnfety Can “  rend* 
jrs  the use o f our stoves “ perfectly safe ”  in 
trie bands of the most careless or inexperi
enced. 4

Send for full descriptive circular and price■st.—Special inducements to agents in un
occupied territory.—Address,

“ H U LL  VAPOR ST O V E  COMPANY,”
Cleveland, Ohio,

CARTER'S
ITTLE
9 V E R
P H J .S .

. We Mean Cured, Not Merely Relieved
A n d  Can P rove  What we C la im .

W  TIb w * a re  wo fn iluroo nnd no iliu ip .
N l H w e it * .  I f  j o i i_*»re  Ivotihled Mills
MM’BC IIE A l)A $ 'llL  j im  4'un Im* eaiil.v ntirt 
f  leh ly  n u i'il,  ns lum drcils l ia v e  «  
already. W e Rhull be pleaspil <o h ih iI it. 
Blieet o f  tm tin ion iula to any imCrresiei!.

CARTER’S  U fT lE  LIVER PILLS
Aiso cure all forms of Hi liousness, prevent Consti
pation and Dyspepsia, promote Digestion, relieve 
distress from too heart / c*atlue\ correct Disorder 
of th*? Stomach Stimulate tho Liver, and Reguiata 
tha Bowels. They do nil this by taking jasf ons 
little plllat a dore. They aro purely vcgetaMe.da 
Mot rrlpe or puree, and arc ns nearly perfect as It 
Is possible for a pUl to bo. Price 25 cents, 5 for 
Sold by druggists everywhere orpo;.t hvi ni!,
CARTEfi MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK. 

Sold by J. W. F f.r u y .

U S E
T  J  I R ,  I ETINTED GLOSSA I N TDON’T

make experiment-) on your buildings with 
untried and unreliable articles at your ex 
pcn.HO. DON'T i‘ \V
for water and benzine f I.i»o to per gallon.DO HUY
the Lucas reliable and guaranteed tinted gjossPAINTS.

Ch’i’Crlai-. and Simple Cur ls of Paint mailed 
on nppl IcMfnn.

JOHN LUCAS & CO.
141 North Fourth Street,
ap29-Cm I’hiladolphia.
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T H E

6REAT GERMAN

REMEDY
¥01 ) f ] j

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA, 

SCIATICA, 

LUMBAGO, 

BACKACHE,

q o u t ,
SORENESS

or tubC H E S T ,
SORE THROAT,

Q U IN S Y ,S W E L L IN G S
ANDS P R A IN S , 

FROSTED FEET
^NDEARS, 

x j u m c s
AND

S C A I 1 S 8 ,

General Bodily Pales,TOOTH, EAR
ANDHEADACHE,
AND

ALL OTHER PAINS
AND

A C H E S .
No Preparation on earth equals f*T. Jacob* Oil a« a s ir*  

iURK, simple and cheap External Remedy. A trial entail* 
but the comparatively trilling outlay of SUCknts, and every 
one suffering with paiuc&n have cheap and positive proof of 
It, ulailul. KutlCTIUKS IN lLISTEN L iM iL  iOES.

MU II All MMOISTS AM IIAllM II MtOICIKL
A. VOOELER A  CO.

M u lt i ,n u r r .  h id . .  V . S . A .

•nraniiiiKiinmn

N t o S '

l)IIUll||||

WOMAN'S T R IU M P H !

n s.  ltdia l  tmm, of lynn, mass.

D13C0TKBKU 0»

LYDIA E. PINKHAM ’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The Positive Cure
IW  a ll tkoae Pa la ta l lo in p la l . l .  s a l  W aa l

10 common to oar best fim a le  population.
It  will cure entirely tho worst form o f Female Com 

plaints, all ovarian troubles, Iull&mznation and Ulcera
tion, Failing* and Displacements, and the consequent 
Spinal Weakness, and is imrUcularly adapted to the 
Change of Life.

It  will dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus In 
an early stage o f devefr^ment. The tendency to can
cerous humor? there is checked very speedily by its use.

It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving 
for stimulants, and relieves weakness o f the stomach. 
It  cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration, 
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi
gestion.

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight 
and backache, is always permanently cured by its use.

It  will at all times and under all circumstances act in 
harmony with the laws that govern the remole system

For tho cure o f Kidney Complaints of either ,«exthla 
Compound is unsurpassed.

L Y D IA  E. F IX K I IA M ’S V E G E T A B L E  COM. 
POUND is prepared at A33 and 235 Western Avenue, 
Lynn, Masse. Price $L Six bottles for $5. Sent by mall 
in the form o f pills, also In the form o f lozenges, on 
receipt of price, $1 per box tor either Mra Pinkham 
freely answers all lettorj o f Inquiry. Send for pamph
let. Address as above. Mention this l'aper.

No family should be without I.YDIA E. PIVKHAM’B 
UVER PITJA They cure constipation, biliuusneea« 
tod torpidity ot the liver. 25 cents per box.

BOLD U T

Woodward, Faxon & Co., Kansas City.

A. V. MOFFAT,
Oen’l A*t„ tit tnd 911 
Main St., Ranttai City 

t Mo.,whole sale and retaJ
Standard Pianos and 
Organs, the best instru
ments for the least mon- 

v. All goodaJfuYly warranted for five years, and 
prises as l̂ow as inferior instruments would cost
tou elsewhere. Catalogues and prices free. 

1rr-e1w< agents wanted.__________________

D r .  J o h n  B u l l ’s

SMITffS TONIC SYRUP,
FOR THR CURE OF

FEVER AND AGUE
OB

( C h i l l s  a n d  F e v e r
Tha proprietor or Uili oelebrated medldae 

telly claims for It a superiority oyer art reme
dies ever offered to the public for the SAFE, 
CERTAIN and PERM ANENT cine of Ague 
and Fayas, ar Chills and Fever, whether of short 
er Ion* standing, lie refers to the entire Western 
and Southern country to bear hltn testimony to 
the truth ot the assertion that In no ease what 
aver will U (blltocure lftha dlrectlonsar* strictly 
fallowed and carried out *In a gieat many oases

for • oi
H H *  hi i I

botOe, with a perfect restoration of the general

.__  _____  i f : _______ __..
a single doee has been sufficient for s ours, and 
whole families have been cured

v, *nu 
single

„ _____ _onetml
health. Itl ■ however prudent, and In every 
ease more certain to cure, If itl use Is continued 
In smeller doses for a week or two after the dis
ease has been checked, more especially In dim 
enlt end long-standing rases. Usually tali rnedl 
etna will not require any aid to keep the bowels 
In good order, should the patient, however, re-
Suits a oathartlo medicine, after having taken 

roe or tour doses of the tonic, a single does o: 
TEXT VEGETABLE FAM ILY PILLS Will 
. sufficient.
Tha genuine Smith’s Tonic Syrup mnM have

" ‘ ----- -------------- ------~n each bottle. Ot.
K

*1______
Dr. John Bull’s private stamp on _______
John Bull only has the right to manufacture and 
•ell tha original JO UN J. SMITH’S TONIC SY- 
RUF, of 1-oulaville, Ky. Examine wall tha label 
an each bottle. If my private stamp Is not on 
each bottle 4o net purehsae, ar you will be da- 
eel vet __________________

D r .  J O H N  B U :
Manufacturer and Vendor of

SMITH’S  TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’S  SARSAPARILLA,

BULL’S  WORM DESTROYER
The Popular Remedies of tha Daw.

Office WA Mai- ~  *,OVISVll.Lr.;rT.

1
KM  ABM, SMITH AM ERICAN AND UUILD  

PIANOS.
. _ Tha Smith American

Uenu for cat 
h ..cue «•> .. i 1 he

I  Co., Manufacturers.Bos 
J  J E w ^ B s ^^ ffito a , Mans Branch 817 

Main straM,Kansas City 
-  g p r  Missouri.

, , m * W I P 8 W W * u S

Kcu lilcltlea Nat iced liurlug the Lfie ot 
T lie  llresi Leader.

, London Cor. Beaton Herald.
There is a rumor current gravely mi|>- 

porled lh Btitne welPluftiTBDW quartets 
tlmt he is much older than is trencral
ly believed—that he is filler upward. L 
cannot trace this rejiort to any authori
tative source, but it falls in with the [top- 
ular attitude toward Beaconsfleld—«  
tendency to believe in whatsoever is 
extravagant w  partly miraculous con
cerning h im ; to look u|»on him as a 
sort ot tliuiinmturuist and Arian imstery, 
the Wandering Jew, perhaps. l i  is as
pect in these latter vears was extraordi
nary, a kind ot dried and preserved look; 
no trace of the strange and vivid beauty 
that Willis remarked in the youthful 
Disraeli. I  reuiemlier seeing him drive 
out o f Charing Cross stat ion on his re
turn from the Berlin conference two or 
three years ago. l ie  was yellow, parch- 
nienty, furrowed ; the obliquity o f His, 
eyes were marked ; altogether a super
cilious, or aridiy superior air. l ie  wore 
a light overcoat and black hat, and he 
paid no attention to the applausive 
clamors ol the populace, l ie  sat on the 
hack seat of the Carriage. On 'the front 
seal sat the marquis o f Salisbury, accept
ing that inferior position with wliat 
grace lie might. The spectacle was typ
ical of the indomitable Jew’s conquest 
of flie most stiff-necked aristocracy in 
the world. But laird Salisbury had, 
about that time given evidence ol a yio- 
leut and cynical unscrupulous sort of 
ability, and, if Beaconstield had died 
that year, it is not unlikely that Salis- 
bury might have succeeded him as lead
er of the conservative purty. l ie  can
not hope to till that position now. The 
general estimate o f his ability has di
minished, while the perception of hifc 
political dishonesty and general rancor- 
ousness has daily clarified. Inquiring 
among intelligent conservatives, I can 
tind only dismay and blankness' us re
gards their future chief. 1/vrd Cairns, a 
persistant and sarcastic lawyer, is sug
gested by some, and he lias done liis best 
to improve liis prospects by his late elab
orate attack upon the Cauda liar policy ol 
the government. But what is Lord 
Cairns compared to the author of “ V iv
ian Gray” and “ Emlvuiiou ?” I t  is a case 
of “elipse first, and the rest nowhere.”

Beaconstield is the ruling topic oti all 
sides, and every one has liis say about 
him. Most ot these anecdotes illustrate 
his cynicism and apparently reckless au
dacity, but not all. Some years ago, 
while he was still plain Disraeli, he was 
at a large dinner, where his wife also 
was present; an excellent lady, but not 
distinguished for outward attraction. It 
hup|iened that her next neighbor at the 
table was Bemel Osborne,and, after the 
ladies bad withdrawn, the latter ( who 
has tho manners of a city cabman) broke 
out in a loud voice : “ Good God, Dora- 
eli how on earth did you esme to marry 
that woman ?” Hereupon ensued an ap
palled hush. A il eyes were fixed upon 
Disraeli. A t length he said, with his 
quiet, frigid drawl: “ Partly for one 
reason, which you, Osborne, are incapa
ble o f understanding—gratitude.” This 
completely crushed the vivacious Os
borne, anil was, moreover, a fresh illus
tration of Disraeli’s supercilious courage, 
for his wile’s fortune had been of para
mount service to him, and a smaller 
man would have hesitated publicly to 
acknowledge so heavy an indebtedness. 
But, indeed, he seemed to enjoy laying 
himself open k> attacks, as if for the' ex
press purpose o f showing tiiat blows 
which would have annihilated ordinaiy 
men were but as the stroke o f a feather 
to him. Thus, when T. P, O’Connor’s 
“ Life” o f him was published a few years 
ago, full of the most terrible revalations 
as to Disraeli’s political inconsistencies 
and tergiversations, the latter replied to 
a friend who souulithim to make some 
contradiction to these damaging asser
tions: “ But they’re so true, my dear 
fellow—they're so true 1” What is one 
to make ot such an antagonist as this? 
Robert Browning has another character
istic anecdote o f him. At the banquet 
o f the Royal academy in ( I think ) 187J, 
Disraeli electrified his audience by de
liberately praising the Encliah artists for 
their imagination—a virtue which even 
tlie most ardent of their enlogists had 
never before tnought o f crediting them 
with. However, the assembly swallow
ed the compliment, gasped, and wonder
ed what manner o f wild bird imagina
tion might be. An hour or so later Mr. 
Browning met the great statesman stroll
ing about the gallery and inspecting the 
pictures with his eye-glasses. “ Wtiat I 
especially notice in these tilings,”  he re
marked,’turning to the poet,“ is the total 
absence of the iinuginative f. cully which 
they exhibit.”  “  Now, what can have 
lieen the object of that?" Mr. Browning 
l»ertiuently inquires, after telling the 
story. But it is just this sort of cyni
cism which lias g"iven Disraeli much ( f  
his iniiuence over the stolid, unimagin
ative race anud which his lot lias been 
so strangely cast. After all, he hts been 
a great man, gilted with the strongest 
personal fascination. By tlie way, I saw 
last week, a portrait o f him iiy Millais, 
oegun just before his illness. Only two 
sittings had been obtained, but there is 
the sallow, pungent face, thin black 
locks,black hair-tuft beneath the chin, 
exaggerated salience ot under lip,refined 
nqueline (not Jew ish) nose, capacious 
forehead ami extraordinary eye, like no 
other eye ever seen. The potM! is nearly 
profile; an indication of tlie lank, 
slightly bowed, black-coaled figure per 
vading the picture.

f r s s w ’a Lost Provinces,
| Paris American Register.!

The Gemianization o f Alflaco-I/irraine 
does not atmear to have succeeded to the 
satisfaction o f tho German provincial 
authorities. Recent, decrees aim at sup
pressing the French connection. Of 
these two have been comiueutnd upon. 
The first has for its object to close fitly- 
four French insurance offices, wlinac 
united business is estimated at Ol 10,1 KJ0,~ 
00n francs, for the benefit o f it German 
insurance company under government 
patronage. Tho second dcoloe insists 
that the discussions iu tlie provincial 
assemblies shall take place in German 
only, tin- effect of this measure lining to 
render two-thirds of Uili members inca
pable o f siUwtf ui these assemblies. 
The reeoriC ubh script tort returns also 
showed that two-thirds of the young 
A1sa<,'e:‘LbrrnIners, from whom Military 
sorvicu will line, had lefl the country,

i i , > V /  a h  A rtist * ♦ > .  X  B j t l l
K'onstaminqple letter to tlie London Globed
It wu«only the otlidy tiny that U ltim a

that Turkqy jsiHsettsed »a|i lu fift o f real 
merit ’ I can t r t f t l i fM ip M n  find tJW 
studio of his Kxoulleiuiy liamdy Bey, at 
Kadikeny, lieaf Scdian.qs'yfeir worth a

visit. His forte appears to be princi
pally1 portraits and group paintings. He 
has produced several excellent groups of 
national tyj^esand costumes. The Roth- 
schilds lnivP tak&n three o f his pictures, 
and lie has sent two new ones to London, 
whiyh lie expect^ will be exhibited at tlie 
lloya l Academy o f Londkm the ensuing 
season. HBliasjasttinisbad tlie portrait of 
tlics poii of the Sultan, liamdy Bey, who 
was educated in Paris, is an old student 
o f the Kcole des lieuiix Arts o f Paris. 
He is the son of His Highness Killicin 
Puclia, formerly Grand Vizier, wlio is 
Ottoman Ambassador fn Vieana.

After having occupied a high post for 
years in the Turkish government. 
Hamby Bev lately retired from public 
ollice routine to devote all liis time to 
his favorite pursuit hie passion for urt. 
In reply to my inquiry ns to whether 
there were any other 'Turks who were 
artists, liamdy Bey said, “ Unfortunate
ly, I  am the only one!”  I thought his 
answer was most expressive und unsel
fish. __________ ______ _

S iu lh e rn  Iro n  and S tee l.
New Yoik Tribune.

One of the largest manufacturers of 
iron and Bessemer steel in Pennsylvania 
is about to transfer his works to Ala
bama. He finds "there tlie ore, the fuel 
and cheap labor, all at luuid, ami lie as
serts that lie expects to make the manu
facture pay higher profits than in the 
North, even after takftig into account 
tlie cost of removal uud Die larger rates 
o f transportation iu tlie South.

Tlie bulletin published by the census 
departrfRnt lust week shows tlie great 
development of tlie irou and steel inter
ests in the upper Southern states iu 1880. 
West Virginia increased its production 
from 72.337 tons to 147,487 tons. This 
state has stored away iu her mountains 
more iron and coal than Pennsylvania, 
and lacks only capital to work them and 
railways to open the way to market, to 
make her as rich us her Northern neigh
bor. Alabama, owing to the fact that 
she Jifts* already outlets by railway, in
creased her production in tlie enormous 
ratio of 2t>> per eent.; Tennessee, 125 
per cent.; Kentucky 43 percent. A  sin
gular fact in this report is tiiat only three 
states have not increased their yield of 
iron during the last ten years, one of 
which is North Carolina, notwithstand
ing its enormous iron deposits and low 
price of labor. Tlie simple reason of 
this is tiiat tho Utmka and Nantalielu 
mountain ranges in which tlie iron lies 
are os yet unopt ued by railways. Mucli 
o f the iron-bearing territory is,however, 
already owned by Northern capitalists, 
and will some diiy be worked, though 
now it is covered by tlie primitive for
ests and given up to the possession of 
hears, wolves and moonshiners.

It is not only railways that are needed 
in tlie South to develop her mineral 
resources, but practical sense in the 
management o f those already built. The 
Charges for freight and transiKirtation, 
being usually treble those of Northern 
roads, are calculated to deter all kinds 
o f producers who must send tlieir goods 
to distant mnrkets. I t  is pretty short
sighted policy to choke off the goose 
before it lays'any golden eggs at nil, as 
our Southern neighbors probably will 
see some day,

“ I t  Is C uring E veryb od y .’ ’
Writes a druggist. “ Kidney-Wort is the 
most powcrtitt medicine we sell.”  It should 
be by right, for no other medicine lias such 
specific action on the liver, bowels and kid
neys, Do not fail to try it. 8ee adv.

•Germany has row 8,000 miles of under
ground wire.

I,yuia E. Plnkhnin’s Vegetable Compound 
douhtle-s ranks first as a curative agent in 
all diseases of tlie procrative system, de
generation of the kidneys, irritation of tlie 
bluilder, unnan’ calculi, Ac., Ac. Send to 
Mrs. Lydia R- Pinkliam 233 Western avc- 
nua, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

— Mr. Chapjmis thinks that the azure o f 
tlie sky may be due to ozone in the up
per air.

PUesI lutes I Piles!—A Sure Pure Found ut 
Lust—No One Need Sutler,

A sure cure for the Blind, Bleeding, Itch
ing and Ulcerated files has been discovered 
by Dr. Williams (an Indian remedy), called 
Dr. Williams’ Ointment. A  single box has 
cured the worst chronic cuses of 25 and 30 
years standing. No one need suffer five 
minntesafter applying this wonderful sooth
ing medicine. Lotions, iualmmeuta and 
Electuaries do more hiirin than good. Wil
liams’ Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays 
the intense itching (particularly ut night 
after getting warm in act us a iniultice, 
kives instant and painless relief, und is pro 
pared only for files, itching o f the private 
part*, and notl-un- else. For sa'e By all 
Druggists or inu.Ud on receipt of price, 
H.On Henry A UavU i'ropricto s. l-.leVC 
land, O Woouwuni. Fuaoh &. L'o„ Whole
sale Agents tlsiisiui.dtv- Ai.-

Toa H are No F n ss s .
Have y o u  any excuse for suffering with

Dyspepsia or Lirer Complaint? Is there 
any reason why you thonld go from day to 
day complain Big wikb Hour Stomach, Si k
Headache, Habitual Costivencss, l ’alpita- 
lion of the Heart, f^nrtbum, Waterbrasb, 
Gnawing and. Utuuiug i ’ains ut the pit oi 
the Stomach, Yellow  Skin, Coated Tongue, 
and dbiigYeMble taste in tile mouth, com
ing up of f  wd after eatiug, low spirits, Ac. 
Not It is positively your own fun It i f  you 
do. Go to jou r druggist and get a bottle 
o f Green's A itoust F lower for 7.5 cent*. 
Your cure is ceitahi. But if you doubt this, 
gut a sain pie bottle for i O couth and try it. 
fw o  doses will relieve you.

Mr. Pstteruin Meant W hat He Said.
I  hereby certify thutiny boy, 10 years ol 

Mftt, was taken s.ck with typhoid fever, fol
lowed hy congc-tion o f the lungs. Dr. 
Dyer, an eiuiueut phyenduu o f this place, 
slated tl at fie tnhught tne boy would run 
down with quick consumption. A Mr. 
Fattu(Jm U»W n if i j *  Jjfc’s CbOgh Balsam was curing similar ca ts, and advised me to 
pureliusc it. When I carriisl it home my 
wife laiudiulyt rue| hut J kntw tha' Hr. 
P<t4#f»>ti pteufit y a i *b s t lie agiiit und I 
ifelerniifflkf fo try it Two bottles Hlcctual- 
ly cured him, so that now he is us tough 
and houlthy as anybody.

L y m a n  D o r m a n .
H untinodok, Conn., Aug. 2!», lHtSO.

Fufc Ood*I,iver OR, made from selected 
livers on tlie sia shore, by Caswell, lluzard 
A Co.. Now York. Ii is ulwolutely pure 
and swibtt FatWRhiwbo h»Ye untie taken 
it prefer it to all others. Physicians have 
lei id d il superior Hi any of the other oils
n l a a r k t l h ^  2 _____ i  l U

Ejperltiienta ami ohservalions nmde to 
determine the effects upon vision o f the 
vtry powerful elentiic lights now so much 
in nao, prove that Ihc eyialght 1- vitv un- 
fh m m b lv  altecied hy them .—  h r .  i W t ' l  
//caifA ______fN ,

Y'mf ran hnritiy nmt n uisriielnr which is
at the same time so effective and so pleas
ant, as . f  iso’*  .Cqre lor Consunnition. For 
sale by a'l druggists at 35 cents ami $1.00 
per bottle.

It is very rare that the Republican con
sents to editorially forward tlie interests of 
advertisers of whaj are known us patent 
medicines, ns it does not frequently fall out 
that 'we 'an Lave uoeitiye knowledge of 
their merits. However, we Ukt- pleasure 1» 
saying o f St. Jacobs Oil from Individual ex- 
periiueut, that it is a most excellent re
ined hit agent, and as such we can heartily 
recommend it.— -V. I/mi* Rrj.»btioaa.

—Cold steal— tho shears o f n country 
contcni|>orary— Uaaensack Mt}iubtu»n.

The MadBon (Wts.) Democrat, in endeav
oring to treat l lie woiuuls received hy tbo 
canqiiiutes for the I’resideiiey. wisely |>ro- 
scribes St. Jacob.- Oil. Ot course we could 
not expect iu r worthv oonteinpieary hi do 
otherwise than recommend tlml famous Old 
liernmuy Remedy, which “ heals all wounds 
but those o f love”  anil soothes all pains- 
fare those of political disappointment.

Important.
When you visit or leave New Y’ork City, 

save baggage und exprestage and carriage 
hire, and stop at the Grand Union Hotel, 
nearly opposite the Grand Central Depot. 
450 efeeunt rooms, single and in suits, fit
ted up at an expense o f one million dollurs. 
Rooms reduced to $1 uud upwards per day, 
on European plan. Elevators. Restaurant 
supplied with tile beat. Horse cars, stages 
und elevated railroad to all depots.

Lyon’s Hqcl Stiffeners keep new boots 
and shoes straight, field hy shoe and hard
ware dealers.

1 lie  Greatest lllseovsry ol tlie  Age.
For over thlrty-lour years

Du. Tdbia's Venetian I.inimf.nt 
lias been wtunuitod to cure Croup, Colic, Spasms 
Diarrhoea and Dyrentery, taken internally, and 
Sore Throat. I’uins in the Limbs, Chronic Rheu
matism, Old Sores, Pimples. Blotches amt Swell
ings. externally,and not a bottle lias been re
turned, many families staling they would not 
he without It even i f  It was tlo a liottlc. Sold by 
druggist- at and 50 cents. Depot, 4‘4 Mur
ray street. New York Piiu pies and blotches im
mediately eradicated and gray hair turned to 
iu natural color by its use.

—ezca B i

D-r BULL’S

S Y R U P
Fortlie Cure o f Coughs,Colib, Hoarse
ness, Bronchitis, Croup, Asthma, I  n flu- 
enza, Whooping Cough, Incipient 
Consumption and for tho relief of 
Consumptive Persons in advanced 
stages of the Disease. Price 25 Ceuta.

For Sale hy till Druggists.

K A N  A S  C I T Y  S A L E S
BY

THE HA MILTONS
Of MoiiQtSLerliiiiE Ky.

II ty 21, Si 31 a il 27, 1881.350 SHORTHORN C1TTLE,
Bulls, Cows and Heifers.

150 Imp. Cots wold Sheep,
Ewes an J Back*, l year old,.shorn.

R A IL R O A D  R A T E S.
The %  V'., F. S 
8 , \ „  J. & So Mi-sunn I*aril!,8  i l l , K . I ! , U  _ Santa Fe, fi. 1’. anil.......... .. Pacific railroufis givereduced rates on stack and to pus- seig-rs reluming Irotu sales. Terms cash, or 6 months arceptii- blo indorsed paper, bearing ten per cent.ter further particulars address

THE HAMILTONS,Kansas City, Mo.
Sense and Plain 
Talk,

Srreftala, Discues e f Men 
and Women, and all chronic.

, M ailment*, with the evidoaoes o* 
'.| j their onrahilitj. Addrmts M. II. f ] i  
JlJPuhliihiag Co., U0 k- 

N «a  Y «f% to ff. ________

- W .  JP. D A V I S  Ac IS O X V ,
DF.AI.KBS IN

FISHING TACKLE. GUNS. PISTOLS,
A N D  S P O K T IN O  G O O D S .

Send stamp fur New Spring Catalogue.
W . P. D A V IS  A  HON,

K n«a* Cltv. tto

f5 S B
detT' Organa Jobbers i
gK rch a n d lse . Chisago p; 

■ r  catalogues.

CONOVER BEDS. 
Kansas City, manufac- 
turers’wholssale agents 
“Stcluway,” ’’Couovei 
Bros.,” ” Kralneh A 
Bueh,” "Undernsn A 
Fisher'' llanos. “Bur- 

Jobbers at Music and Musical 
Chisago prices duplicated. Sand

Organa 
..janatsi
catalogui __________________ _

i g e n t s  W A N TE D  (hr the best and (nstest. A selling Piotoral Books and Blblea. Prices 
red need at per cent. National Publishing Co., St 
Louis. Missouri. ___ ______ _____

INSTANTANEOUS INVlOORATOR—THE
great Restorative ot Oonerstlv# Power—sure 

and safe. Kamovas nervous timidity, lmpolencr 
and seiaal debility, snrl restores the eneixf. 
Are and vigor of youth In twenty minutes 
K le i l l .  Address the N. E. Medical Institute 
MTremout Row, Boston, Maas.

J O H N  T -  B U R G  H ,
Agent lor the Cot b: n Brukmg Co., New York,

U to in iy  at Lew  uml General Claim Hreat
Land and Mining Daws a Specialty 

Office Kojbs . St. Cloud Building, 
r. O Box il9. Wtts'llngton, D. C.

Ten years nftielat etperlerce In the Interior 
bepartment sn I ilene »1 I and Oihoe-. and sev- 
enil yeaisiu tac itloher, pcihillsrly qoallf.e me 
lor the I'Mt.umg eluss. s of busln ss, slid to 
whieh t Rive in pers .SiiSl Urn lim : 1. Arpuint 
all kind-uf Cudestcd I and and Mine l'f-i - -. 
Rend, r ng <1|Cntons on tan I questions as g Idea 
to ,osrli.s to piocure till ■ to nuv kind of public 
hind in any tHnilidr s ulUN S Congreetonal 
Hnslin S-. 4 I’rus out'ng uppl ea'luns for mtn- 
e al "lid aarteuhural pi tr tl IS. ,5. All kind- ol 
I.ai>d Scrip bought and • <1(1. 1. large lot ot ad- 
ilitlonal h«nie-iead and olherier.p- on hand.
I 0LI.KIT CLAIM- lor Pension. I file Money, 
Bounty aud Arienr of Pay due O fleers. Soldier* 
>nd Sailors, or their Uefrs. Officers’ Account! 
«sUie<l. SEND FOB CIRCULAR.

/7.rm / m
j  Endorse* « i 4  tmM
[ s n s y b r i r a
nssprpsfsIK SC aE5s? W«it*rai I 

nmlm I»*a I
•fVUm i-l
I
*n

UlCNTI.KMKN: i Wad sufferiu 
denwoaie to mo. A  vuci

dsufferims ftom gonftral debility lo such aa witaat that mi7 labor was wxco«4ln*lr b«r-
H _____________  __ . acjitioB o f MBkoath did soi wi*« Bim twh roliof. htU 00 the moulrm j ,  mas followed by

Lnareuflod pruetretlon und tinKlHg chill*. At this time 1 the dm «f year IbowTomk, froaa^hlch J rr
alized ulmeet Immediate and wondorful reaulle. Tho old rnornr returned and I found that my luhturel force
mtri nut 1 ■ ■ hi • 11 uj utadud. 1 Imve used threu bottlee 
horthut I ever did in the anme time aurlmr nu 
nnd vigor of body, has coma ulso u ele 
work* 1 know not wnut. 1 *iva it  thee

---------  -------------- --------.— __,l>r UliiHttff. a
;or of body, hiuj come ulso u elearnefts of thought never before

iolo. 8i 
doahl

I  T h o  I r o n  T o n ic  i *  < 
t t r e p n  r a t io n  o f  M *ro- \ 
to jc t i io  o f  I r o n .  P e r n -  
v ia n  H a r k ,  a tn l  Ph .au - 1 
ff h a  te a , u o o o d i t te d  I 
te i th  th o  V e g e ta b le  I 
A ro m a tie m . I t  nerve* I 
e v e r y  u u rp o u e  te J ie re t  

t o n i c  im nvroM Ktary .r

Since us tag it Ih**® d<a>i hre the ease. With t enjoyed. If the Tonic hai 
r, Paetor

my natural f 
■“ te twice the In*

/ m m / c .
ktNUfACTIIlfO IT THt D R . H A R T E R  M E D IC IN E  C O . ,  10. 21S tOITM MSI* S t i f f

HEAPEST
B o o k s

REVOLUTION 
IN THE PRICE OF BOOKS#

It will pay you to send for a full
descriptive Catalogue, containing 
nearly 1U0 8vo pages, of these won* 
derfully cheap nooks, which wtl̂ be
muiled free on apptientfcn. 
books are large 1 * ‘ ‘
fully made, p ' 
veryhandsc 
will I

The
urge 1211*0 lfi else heautl- 
, printed on goed paper, 
jtnely bound Iu cloth, aud 

prove an ornament to any home.
At the exceedingly low price of 

©O eeate* there are abotft 40 vol- 
nines of the best Poeta, ft# voU. of 
the beet classic Fiction, and many 
volumes of History, Biography, 4o., 
Ac., a few only .of wU<3» are men- 
tloned Id this advertifemeut.

Shakespeare s f  fimnlete Works, t large liroo volume, bantlaomcly 
wtuudln cloth, blaok and tAamu», only 6© cents.

Talne s HTst&ry of English Xfterature, l large liiiiio volume, haud-
_ nciy bound iu doll*, 60 ecuu.

MacaulayV!IWory of Eugfhnd, 5 large tfmof lotumaa. cloth, gilt, 
onlv dtt.OO.

Macaulay's K-.-ays, 8 large l2mo volumes, handaonffBB bound Incloth, only 41.&0.
Favorite I’roijoyucliuf Dictloaipy, a complete Dlctl 

Kngllsii Language, drflv lttcoflts.
MlllonN gentt’sj Burns’, B^ron's^Jean Ini

of the
, . . .  irs, Hums- «yr«*us, jean Jngelow’a, Owen Mere- l
ditha, Adelaide J'roeter**, Tennyaon’iff Complete Poetical 
Works, handsomely bound in cloth, black and gold stamping i 
on covers, only •© i  -nts each. Omen Books Em. Ai.i.r Low. 

FULL D E S a tirT IV E  CATALOGLK FJiLK.

r .  o . Dox 4 t>80,
MAN11A1 TAN HOOK tO M PANV,

U  West 14th St., Now Y~

THK "LIXTIsK JDJETKCT1TK.
110 Scale for 13; %  os. to »  lbs. For 

Family Office or Store. Kvery Seals 
perfect Sena for circular, C£U 

LR CO.. Chicago, UL
& HOLMAN’S PAD

FREE TOSend yoar addross on a postalfor a sample copy of flitcard
Kansas City 

W eekly Times.
A splendid Bd-sa'.umn family 
newspaper, replete will* news; 
stories, correspondence, farm, borne, children and I'isliion de
partments, aud especially de
voted to Western inteivsts. Speci
men copies, premium list and 
greatly ieduced clubbing rates — 
all will be forwarded free to any 
address.

THE WEEKLY TIMES,
Knit©** City, Mo.

For Two
Generations

Tho good and fitanncli ~ old 
stand-by, M E X IC A N  MUS- 
TANU LINIMENT, has done 
luoro to assuage pain, relievo 
siilTering, and save tho lives of 
men und boasts than nil other 
liniments put together. Why! 
Ileeause tlie Mustang pene
trates through skin and flesh 
to tho very bone, driving out 
all pain nnd soreness nnd 
morbid secretions, and restor
ing the aillirted port to sound 
uud supple health.

u i
Sub-Bass &  Oct-Coupler,
$45, $55, $65, $75, $100. $120
And Upward*. Stool and Instruction Book 
included. P I A NOS, R 1 .TO and Upwarda. 
Aiceiitft U  anietl. Nqw Catalogue* now 
roudf. T . LiVS a t k m , 1 4 hi. 14th at.. N.Y.

K I D N E Y - W O R T
TUI GREAT CURE

poa

RH EU M AT ISM
Mm It la for all diswaees ot the K I0NEY8, 

LIVER AND BOW EL8.
I I  elMnsM the eyttem o f the acrid poleon 

that oauats tho ur;adfol Buffering which 
only the victinm of Uhouraet iem can realise.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of (he wont forme of this terrible disease 
hmro been quiokly relieved. In a short time

P E R F E O TL Y  C U R ED .

t K I D N E Y - W O R T
Em  bed wowderful iuoccm , and nu immense 
■ale In every part o f the Country. Iu  Uuxv- 
drede o f  cases It  lies cured where all el«® hod 
foil oil. I t  is mild, hut efficient, C K U T A IX  
IN  IT S  ACrriOM, Wit harmless In all ommen.

tT U H r a M M , StrcngthGHi aud i l m k e w  
TJfe to all the important organs ot the body. 
The natural action o f tha Kidneys is restored. 
The L iver la cleansed o f a ll elmcanc, and the 
Bowels move freely and health fu lly. In  this 
w ay the worst diseases ore eradicated from 
the system.

As It has been proved by thousands tiiat

K I D N E Y - W O R T ;
1*  the most effectual remedy for cleansing the 
system o f all vicrbid neeretions. I t  should be 
used in  every household as a

SPRING MEDICINE.
Always cures BLLIOU3NEH3. i ONdTIPA- 

TIO N , PILES and a ll FEM ALE Diseases.
Is put up III Mr y Vegetable Form, in tin cans, 

one package o f which mokes 6quarts medicine. 
Also la Liquid Form , very  CoueeuLratedfor

the convenience «>f thone who cannot readily pre
pare it. It act a with */*<if efficiency t n either/orm. 
orr iToPYOcii rmunc.isT. rtuft:, *i.v» 

IVKI.i.S, 111(11 AkDSOX b l'o .. I'rap’s, 
(Will send the dry p»Bt-onld.> ni'ltl.lVfiTQN. TT.

K I D N E Y - W O R T
ar-WONT>KKH N E TE R  CRANE
a- T* say ruder « f  thl» paoer who will msd hb 

» and nino S-rt. poalago alanipB, w« 
Will wad a nice n#w Titu-k««prr,la 

orcida , with elffi&r ftiM
crystal, in y&oU Worklnf 
^ order «u<i warrant-

ado dmply | 
mvfiuct oar W 
•ad Jowolry.asdholdoirosd for 
N> Says osly. t wo only wMl be Mat '  
ts ooo adSreiM for <0 cti. A Sue gold p

t 'srjrsftsmr'bisisz?

CURES
Without

S I M P L Y
by

Medicine.M^^^fJ Absorption,
THE ONLY TRUE MIHRIIL ANUOOTE-

D r . Ho lm a n ’s Pa d  is no guess-work fomedy— 
no feeble imitative experiment—n * purloined 
hodjje podge o f some ether inventor’s ideas; it is 
the original and ouly g«uuio« aud curative 
I*adt the only remedy that lias an honestly- 
a< qttired right to use tho title-word “ K d "  in 
oonnecUon with a tr atm.nt for chronic diseases 
Ot lhe*»tom ack , Liver uud Spleen.

By a recently per fee led imp-oveincnt Dr. Hol
man had greatly increased the scope o f the Pad’s 
usefulness, and appreciate y augmented its ac
tive curative power.

1 his great improvement gives Holmans Pad 
(with ’ Ls Adjuvants) ouch complete ami unfail
ing coutrol over the most perdstent jiud uu« 
yielding lorins o f C'hroulo 1)I$«h m  of th« 
Htonmch aud L iver, as well as Malarial 
B iood-l’oiaoning, as to amply justify the cml* 
oeut Professor Loomis* high enc mtum: “ It's 
nearer a Universal Panace i  than anything In 
Medicine,"

The success ot H o l m a n ’s P ads has Inspired 
imitators who offer Pads similar in form  and 
odor to the genuine HOLM AN PAD. Be
ware ot these Bogus und Iinltallou Pads, 
gotten up to sell on the reputation of tho 
OKNTINK HOLM AN PAD.

Each Genuine Holm an Pad bears the P r i
vate Uevemae Stamp of the HOLMAN PAD 
COMPANY with the a'jove Trade-Mark printed 
in green.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
Or seat by mall, post-paid, on receipt ol a t  oe.

HOLMAN PAD CO.,
[P.C. Box 2112 l  03 William St.. N .w  York.A fikin ot lioauty ia a Jay foraver

DR. T. FE LIX  UOURAUD’R

Oriental Cream, or Magical B e n t ln ,
Remove, taa 
free lie... pi tri
ples. taUuw-
tiesa  and
Terr blrm- 
rdi oil beaotyl 
It ba. stood 
ih. teal ol 
Uilrty jeosa. 
and 6  sa 
1 armless wa 
lasts It ta ha
sure the pro- 
paradsa la
pro  p a r  I j  

A t -

11 a r  m m .

os vriSThs iltstlaputitbed Dt. L. A. Sayre, said to
of the liaut tou (a patloirt): “As you la d k ____
use them, I recommend Oouread s ‘CYeaas as ths 
least harm fill of a ll skin preparations.’ "  Also 
Pimdrs Hnbtlb i " ‘  HiW
Injury to the skin. Man. IL B. T. OOURAUH, 
Sol. Proprleltir, 84 Bond EL. N. Y. Pur sale by 
all Drugetsts and Fancy floods Dealers through
out ths united ~ m s s  — -Steles, Cans 

<a Imliatteu 
sard t e

Canadas and 
whleh«W-Beware o f base 

We Mar tl.OUJ reward 
lay «a *  sailing tb.

Now an il V ery  A  Ira i l lv e  S tyles A r e  N ow
T U Q S  $  Kead.v. u v
MASON FAR LOU Or-

A ftl*

HAMLIN

ORGANS.
V F5V YORK

H k S i  IN’ THK WORLD, winner* of

I f l c s ,  Rif. N T  $81,1108, 
to fM ) and upward. For easy pay- 
menti, 16.38 n <junrter «nd upward. 
’Atalogticsfree. M A-O N Si 11 AM LIN
......  “ ------- BG8-

)
OkMAIWkmlM in'»n<q$4 St , BUS 
• ON: 4fl ^N tW tJ(U liW m  Square, 

: 119 Wwlwvh Rvciilt*. dlirAUO

Improved Endtihsts Shoe, Mounted Horse-Poireie,

H. A. PITTS’ SONS WANT'S CO., 
. a s  a*. j , t m * « s  s t .  c in ss ia

Johnson 's
m m

Open all the Tear. Writ* for Circular.

St. Louis School of DfHory.
210 North Third St., St. Lon Is, Mo.

F o r  S O L D IE R S ,
widows, f^tnt’ 4̂, mothers four 

—  lJiijSsanis yet fit tl| l ml. Peidionn xiven 
—  Iinffcr.toC'.Pye TtF rojritirfl.vsTicogn veins

®RSm..%0Bfila"feSfStiSSST,S!vNTR proctri‘4 for Inventors. Holdicra 
trrafttri »rotorrt|,boiEh.sbi| *old. Soldifr* 
«ir« E|»bJj for jo ttf r ifh ti *t one*-. 8«nd S

PENSIONS,

i\ KwT L 1>N A i X I U  k H V N  »  !>1.14 i i i im i  n m y
%\ Uni wrliln^ to atlirrrTiser. pledge .tale 

that you saw their ndv, rtleemebt In this 
paper.

»


